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HASKELL'S?
NEW

STORE
ideal

fi thing in the
place for those people who needing any V

Dry Hoods and clothing line trade. :V.
i;,. We give you the highestquality and the lowest price

-l

always.

FOR THE LADIES New Dress
iJ Silks, Purses,Dolts, CoiiiH)s,Clonks, Skirts, Etc .;

)& FOR THE 3IEN-D- ell System Clothes, $
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is the are
to

Monarcli Shirts, Ncekwenr, Huts, Etc.

If you will pay us visit ;

$ we can interestyou.

i .".. f .. .!.". .;.' . f,.i..'. ,.

Goods,

YOURS FOB TRADE,

D. EGGER & SON
"HAVE IT FOR LESS"

HASKELL,
in'i'jf'.'it

TEXAS.

HaskellLumberCo.,
HASKELL, - TEXAS.

Wo carry one of tho largestand most stocksof

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Screen
Doors, Cement, Lime, Etc.

over offered to tho Haskell trade.

Don't fail to let us
makeHguroH on your
.bill, bo it small or
largo.

This is a now stock and wo give you "fvico

and

O. I.
IN PRAYER.

Bncomclou.ly lie Wound It Up at Ha
IVonld Ilu.tne.l Letter.

Ouu mlddle-asc-d member ot the
First church o! Buffalo
has beon steeped for a quarter of a
century in tbo strenuouscommerco ot

tho Queen city. Ho belloves In carry-
ing business principles into all that he
does, into religion as well as amuse-
ment.

On evening he attended
Christian Endeavor meeting. His

mind was still permeatedwith innum-
erable letters that he had written or
reoelved during tho day. Most ot them
begansomewhatafter this fashion:

"Gentlemen: Yours ot tho 5th last,
at hand. In reply wo beg to state "

etc. Or:
"Sir: We regret delay in shipment

of your ordor of reebnt date etc.
Thinking of such things ho was

colled upon for a prayer. Ho rambled
on In tho
stylo to such a length that some ot the
good Endeavorerswho wero impatient
to set home began to think anything
but Christian thoughts of him. Their

gave way to
however, Bays tho New York Times,
when, after appealingto the Lord to
help the poor and oppressod,our friend
concluded: "Thanking you for past
favors and assuring you ot our pa-

tronagein tho future, we remainyour
truly lmen,"

f'r.

jV.

Your Jlrst bill with
uswill only tho

a
patronage.
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prompt
courteoustreatment.

We GuaranteeSatisfaction.
JC0:iVG Local 3WCe:r.

0OMMER0IALISM

Congregational

Wednesday

stereotyped

Impatience astonishment,

rrxs9Txmm

complete

be-
ginning fontinu-oii-h

Rev. Loraucoof Abilene proaohedat
the Presbyterian oliuroh Tuosday
night.

Mrs. Ella Kindly of Collnu is visit-
ing tho family of Mr. A. O. Lewis.

Hmafcltnc Chtne.e.
Customs officers and secret-servi-

agents ot tho United States have
learned that tho Chinese who are be-
ing smuggled acrossthe Niagara river
from Cauadaare being brought lto
tho country by an organizedgang. "Tho
smugglersare said to havo headquar-
ters in several large cities of this
sountry and Canada, including Mon-

treal, Toronto, Now York, Chicago.
Ban Franciscoand Boston. Smuggler
at Do con, Chicago, San Franciscoand
Now York And employment for tho
new camera, nnd also And witnesses,
when necessary, to provo that the
clients niQ In tho United States legally
anil not contrary to law. Tho fer
chuiged Is $200.

Tnlklni; LonB DUtanee.
Eighteenmilts Is said to be tho long.

est dtstanco ou tecord at which a
man's volco has bocn heard. Thisoc-

curred in the Grand canyon ot the Col-

orado, where ono man shouting the
name "Hob" at one end, his volco was
plainly .beard at the other end, which
Is eighteen miles away. Or. Young
records that nt Gibraltar the human
volco lias been heard at a distanceof
ten miles.

"M"'"'1' " f rrr T-- " f- - -ii r1- ij'i' 1 tBtTjiiT' - H

FIDDLERS', ATTENTION!

The Haskell Bitot Fair t'oiumitteo
hasdooltlutl to have ii lldd tors contest
during tlio fulr iiiul rcquoHt tlmt nil
tiddlers who will tako part in tho con-

test notify tho commute, or sonid
memberof It, personally or by lettor
within the uoxt u'oek or tun dayd.
Compolontjuilges will bo appointed
to pitcH on tho playing, and a gccl
cash prizes will be awarded to the
winner, and the proceeds (if tor pay-

ing the tirb.es will go Into the fair
fund. On a former occasion thore
was somedisorder caused by mlsgul-di-d

porsmis who seemedto think that
tho contest was a tree for ull frolic,
but no out nood bedulorrud from ta-

king part In or attending tho conto.it
this time as thocoiutnltte has thopus-tiv- n

asBtirauce of tho officers that
proper order aud docoruui Willi be
maintained.

H. V. Kerr, a prominent business
man of Hurrlcauo, Wis., euys: "Your
cough medicine, Hart's Honey and
ITnrehouud, is a good sellor andseems
to give excellent satislactlon." Harts'
llouoy and Horehound contains no
opium or otherstupefying drugs aud
Is the host medicine In existencetoday
for Croupand Whooping Cough, aud
the only safeone to glvu small child
ren. 2oc, oOu and $1.00 bottles sold at
Terrell's drug storo.

EXPECTATIONS KUKIMSSEI).

We lenru through tho management
of the Tyler Commercial College of
Tyler, Texas, that thoy have beon
vory agreeablyttirprlsod at the enor-

mous enrollment they have eu
Joyedduring the monthof Septomber.
More than 100 new studentswero ad-

ded to their already large attoudnuco.
We also understandthat their cor-

respondenceIndicates even a larger
enrollment tlilm mouth than lust.
Thoy are expecting to enroll more
than 1200 studentsthis year, which
we understand,Is more than duuble
the uumbor over enrolled by any oth-
er soutlioru commercialcollogo. Wo
are fortutiuto in huvln locuted.sou

FLOUR

I to us thutunst extensively natron--
bed, the most widely know business
nud commercialcollege In the entire
Bnutli,uml one ol the largest in the
United Btatex.

Wounds, Brulsos nntl Burns.

By applying an antiseptic dressing
to wounds,bruises,bums and like In
juries beforo iullamatlon sots In, they
may be healed without maturation
aud in about oiio-thlr- d the time re-

quired by tho old treatment. This is
tho greatest discovery and triumph
of modern surgery. Chamberlain's
Pain ISulm acts on tho sameprinciple.
It Is an antlsoptlc, aud when applied
to such Injuries, causesthem to heal
very quickly. It also allays the pain
aud sorenessand prevents any dan-
ger ol blood poisoning. Koop a bot-

tle of Pain Halm In your homeand it
will save you time and money,not to
mention the inconvenienceuinl sutler-lu- g

such injuries entail. For sale at
Terrell's drug store.

(JIN NOT IN TRUST.

I have been Informed that an I in
prosslonhasgoneout among the peo
pie in some way that my gin hasbeen
sold to, or hasJoined the cotton seed
oil trust. I wish to Inlorm all who
(eel an Interest In the matter that
there Is no Inundation lor any such
roportitnd that it U wholly untrue.

I herestate emphatically that no
corporation, llrni or person other than
myself ownsa dollar' Interest In my
ginning plants either at Haskell or
Rule.

I solicit your ginning patronageand
promise you a squuredeal.

Respectfully,
30-- W.T.MoDasiul.

Tormentsof Tottor nno Eczoma
Allayed.

The Intense itching
of eczema, tetteruud like sktu diseas-
es is instantly allayed by applying

Salvoaud many severe
cases uaye been cured
I... It.-- ... V ....!.. ... m tlf .1hujr no ueu. r ui omu ui xurruii a uru
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The Beston Earth.
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ALL ABOARD. Mtuiy a. well-mean- t, well nt

breadmaking is wrecked on the hnnN ol poor Hour. Good bread

is not hard to make. Half the vonp-- J over when you et pood

Hour You can never vouch the Mmr with poor flour Rip

Flour carriesyou to good breadwithout failure

Hour cannot bo made. It's a pretty poor cook that can't

savemouey and tho family our Hour

Your merchantshandleit

I G. G. MILL, ELEVATOR and LIGHT GO.

SEYMOUR. -

I

Mil

TERRELLS
DRUG

STORE.

ijijjjijlK

X GOOD SPRING TONIC
--AND

SYSTEM RENOVATOR

..Haskell National Bank..
IIASKI3LL, TEXAS,

tuo now ri'ttiiifr Cotton on the market
wo solicit your nucotitit n bunk

h

Safe, Sure and Accurate.
IMEHSON, I,itrit)i:xT.

PIEHSOX, Virn-Piu-

planned attempt

Mrongpr,

sharper

TEXAS.

IK

PURIFIESXHI BLOOD

TRY YEAR - PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLE

(r
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Yoti your
nnd offer you

vice tlmt

IT

11. COUCH, Cahiiich

M. I'lEUSOX, At-sT- . C.

f

Subcrlbe mid News,

"M"
Whiter,

delight with

THIS

Your Neighbor

hasa bank account with

ui. Why not you. Ask

him how he likes the ad-

vantage.-, of an account,

with us and of the treat-

mentand service ho

"

THE FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

IIASKELL, - T13XAS.

Do You want eoiuo choice farmlujr
uml rnucolaud lufStonuwall mi ,i.
Jolnluir couutles, cheap anil rood
terms? If so, call on or wrlto to May-Hel- d,

Couch & Horrlnir. Asnortnnnt
Texas. it

Slok Hondnoho Cured.

Sick headacheIs emmed bv derinn.
luent of tho Btoiunclio nnd lmtir.in
Cliimiberlttln.H Stomnoh uml T.tvAr
Tablets correot these disorders aud
a cure. Hy tnklnir those tahlnta ,

soon as the first indication of the ills-ea-se

appearsthe uttnot may bo ward-
ed Oft, Got & fruo cummin iiiwl ...
thoui For sule at Terrell's.

-- -

Wo havo wliut you ure looking XKJJ
wo will sell you 1G0 acres, and hnvo
60,000aoresto pick from. Come uow
ami got first pick. Noal, Moigan &
CM-ter- , Emma, CrosbyCo., Texas.
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POOLE B. MARTIN, Pum

ASKEL., TEXAS

ALL OVER TEXAS.

The deaf mutos of Fort Worth warn
a church and are planning to r:iU
funds ninon tho cltUcns for Its un Tampa, n.i.
thin. A been donated Advices receivednt tho

t0,Rencp ,,ls y making alay .Imn 'n"n8' n,J reply to .ho charges. "That reply."' ' th " """'rn , ,L UJ,S continued. "I .hall .csc.vc otherIsland will ...only as a , ,.
measure, no troublo .i . .."" '"Kind being but. '?

1M,n n,tn . IV. r , .lnrtn.1 "'.,w n '4V H...J r....t. u

much activity In railroad circles, nl ...I,..
ready many of tho railroad, have ar
rangedand set the time, for the arrtv- -

at and departure special trains.

Tho Hangers kept In Austin for era- -

ergencleshave oeensent to Hagle Pass n
ti bo ready for surprises In the event In
the Mexican bandits cross to Texas.

The RochesterHerald, ever since Its
birth u Ucmoirutic paper, announces
Itself as nn Independent newspaper to
and advocates election of Charles

Hughes.

Notice lias been received of tho
deathat Nashville.Tenn.. Col J. II.
Moore, commundtr during tho Civil
War the SeventhTennosseo Infan-
try

and
nn dafter the war a prominent law-ir- .

IKoIs is announced thattho Brooklyn
Rapid Transit Company acceded
to the demandsof tho elevated rail It

road motormen lor an Increase in
wages.

Right people wcto Injured, four of
them perlously, In a Mreet acci-
dent on Oak street, San Francisco,
caused, it is claimed by a defoctlvo
brake.

A third bank v.as organized at Se-ga-in

lata week, capital stock $25,000. the
President, F. vice prosl-den-

lr. K. Anrtr. R. K. Klepper.
cashiers,C. W. foster and A. F. Maur-
er.

Talking to friends In Oklahoma. Mr.
llryan said: "I much gratified at
tho nomination of Mr. Hearst because
I feel that ho will mako not only a
strong race for the election, but also
a good Governor after his election."

There was a sharp nnd prolonged
earthquakehhock In St. Thomas. Dan-

ish West Indies Thursday morning,
but no damagewas done. The fre-
quency of earthquakeshocks lately is
causingsome alarm there.

A lease of S.000 acres of land has
been taken by tho AmericanWell and

Company nearCorbet, Na-

varro County, and work of prospecting
for oil will be taken up in a short
while.

Frederick Gobhard and Mls Mario
L, Gamble, better known as Marie Wil-

son, an actress who camo to public
notice as n member of tho Floradora
Sextette, havosince Jan. '.', last, been
marriod and living in New York.

at Klngfl.her, Ok., destroyed
It. Shannon'slivery barn, filled with
hay, bnggls sand horses. Of the twen-ty-fiv-

horsesin the barn, fifteen were
burned to death, including numerous
valuable driving horses.

Following a mass meotlng.
ar being circulated, asking for a
specialelection on the Issue of $25,00
in public bonds to pro-

vide Ibe J'.'ft.WO bonus asked by
Kansas City. Law ton and Pacific for
its entrance.

Tho city of Pan Juan experienced a
?erie of heavy earthquake shocks
Thursdaybeginning at 10:17 a. m.. In-

creasing In Intensity and lasting over
half a minute. The terror-stricke-

occupants of shaking buildings
fled Into the streets.

Tho oil well on Hluff Creek. I.
near Duncan, caught fire ami could no:
bn extinguished until tho next flay.
Tho company finally extinguished it
by rtenm Tho derrick und tope
worn entirely burned up. Tho prob-
able damago Is estimatednt 12.600.

Wednesdaywas last day for nat-
uralization under tho old law, an I

thore was an rush In
Roxar County. 215 persons represent-
ing slxtoen countries,taking out their
tln.s papers.

Tho Camoron County Grand Jury
concluded its session for the term. In

regard to the recent negro outrages
Brownsville, nothing was dun, us

it was found Impossible to secure
ovidence to bring in a true bill.

It Is probable thnt thore will be a
laige numberof applicants for Ihe ti j

'siltlon of of the f'ate
which is regardod n

one of the bst places within the gift
tho Governor.

Tho first wlrolos mesagts over
received In Waco weie takou Wednes-
day direct from Dal as.

Sam Robertson, a nogro employed
ta tho Gibson Oil Mill Calvert, had
tils lejr so badly crushedFriday after I

noon that amputationwas necessary.

From all indications tho plant
he (ola Portland Cement company of

Texas, located a few miles west
T)allas. is to be greatly enlarged and
the plant Increased to about double

iircssnt capacity.

OCCUPATION Of CUBA.

American To Occupy Cuba Indefin-

itely.

Oct. 1. American
troops fire now moving toward Cuba.
Mobllltntlon of the force will lio nt
Newport News, Va., for tho most par ,
although a part of tho first expedition-- j Saturdayhe nuu'.o n short nddre.s.s iipiu
ary, force to Cuba will ho sent froi.ii1"0 sani subject, but. ub he sta"d
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Governmenttoday Indicate that all Is,.. ..,. . .. .. . .

accordancewith Instructions from
President Roosevelt,Jiurrled prepara-
tions are being made for tho sending

an expeditionary force of the army
Cuba.

The llrst American troops will bo
landed at Havana ne.xt Saturday.
Meantime the marinesand bluejackets
from the American lleet In Cuban wa-

ters will protect American interests
supportSecretaryTaft, tho provis-

ional Governor of Cuba, In tho preser-
vation of order nnd the protection of

and property.
How long Intervention may contlnuo
Is Impossible to foretell. Tho na-

ture of the intervention und tho prepa-latlon- s

for it Indicate a supervisionof
Cuban affairs on the part of tho Ameri
can Government for an Indcflntto pe-

riod.

it will be a full week before the
forces of the army can bo landed in
Cuba. The firt detail of troops will
leave New York on aboard

army transport Sumner. They will
arrive at Havana on Saturdayafter-
noon next. It will probably bo sever-a-.

days later before all thotroops of
the flrit expeditionary forco of tho
army will be able to reach Cuba.

STORM LOSSES.

Victims Number Over a Hundred
Great Property Losses.

Mobile, Alabama, October 1. The
number of casualties in tho great
storm Is slowly increasing as
messagesarc received from places
heretofore Inaccessible. Tho total of
the known dead Is sovcnty-nlne-, and a
possibility of 102, by tho reportswhich
reached Mobile during tho night and
early today. Four bodies havo been
found at Coden, nnd It la estimates
that tewnty-thre- c lives have been lost
from the oyster Jleet arount Cedar
Point.

This last estimate Is not known to
be accurate,and Is probably somewhat
exagceratedfor the reasonthat It In-

cludes among tho dead every fnan
aboard a fishing boat who hasnot been
heardof since tho storm. It Is known
boats on which these men wero havo
been driven ashoroand It Is entirely
possible that some of tho crews man-
aged to reach the shore. It does not
seem likely that tho dead roll will
amount in this vicinity to more than
123.

It Is now believed that tho loss to
tho lubmer interests alono by tho
storm will aggregate $10,000,000. it
is almost Impossible for nny person
who has not been through tho storm- -

swept district to comprehend tho ox
tent to "Ahlch tho country has been
swept of pine lumber. Tens of thou-
sands of trees of tho finest quality
havebeen blown down from tho points
on the shoreto places 100 miles In tho
Interior.

New Orleans: Six n.oro deathswero
added to the list of drowned In the
Mississippi Sound region. Captain
George Culver, his wlfo and four boat-
men, who wero on an Island In Grand
Hay when tho hurricane began, havo
been given up for lost, Kreir bullillrfi
on this Island was washed Into th
bay, leaving tho place almostcomplete-
ly barren. Search has been pressed
for thrco days without Undlng any
traco of Captain Culver or his em-

ployes.

PeanutPlanters'Profit.

Terrell: Rev. C. J. Washmon, a far-

mer living southof Terroll a few miles
reports that about1,000 bushelsof pea-

nuts havo been grown in that commu-

nity this season. The yield Is averag-

ing forty bushelsper aero and Is sell-

ing readily at 75c per bushel. Thrash-
ing will begin next week. Recentralnb
havo damaged the peanut hay, vvblca

is considered fine for stock.

Pension Flood TidePast
Washington: The net decrease'n

tho pension roll of tho United States
for tho fiscal eyar ending Juno 10

amountedto 12,470, tho largest de-

creaseever known in tho history of
the country. These facts are brougat
out In the annual report of Coinnit
sloner of PensionsWaruer. In the
report the Commissioner expressed the
opinion that there will be a aUll moro
marked decreasodurinr; the present
year,

BAILEY TO THE DEFENSE.

Senator Bailey Tellt Hit Hearer rlt
Side of the Cate.

Greenville, Tox, Oct. 2. 8cnatr
Ilnltcy delivered hero yestcrdny after-
noon a speech Intended ns ti fortrnl
nnd explicit icply to nil tho charges
which hao been mado ngnlnst him In
various quarters, At Galncsvlllo hv.

then, thatnddtes.s 'was Intendedmoifly
as ti notification to his friends aid
neighbors that an assault had bu
mado upon his reputation, llo s.ild
men mm ic would not insult tlio m

ono by one and mmlu nil emphaticde
nial of ench. lie quoted from tho rec-

ords of tho I.ogltdittutu and from va-

rious other sourcesof Information to
stibstantlnto his statements. After the
speecha meeting wns held, nt which
resolutions were adopted expressing
confldonco In him.

Senator llalloy spoke In the court
room of the Hunt County court house.
Tho placo w.i3 packed. Among those
present were many ladles. Standing
at tho Judge's bench, ho held the at-

tention of all for about two hours. He
wns Introducedby Stnto Senator11. F.
Ijoonoy, who look advantageof Ihc oc-

casion to give nssurancesof his loyalty
nnd to denounce thosewho wero ci in-

cising tho Senator.

TO SUE THE RAILROADS.

Attorney General to Get Busy Against
Vlolatois.

Washington- - Attorney General
Moody has dlrecteJ that suits Ik'

brought againsta largo numberof ml'
road companies to recover penalties
for violation of tho safety appliance
law through failure to keep their equli-me- nt

In tho proper condition. Tho t )

tal numberof violations Is IS 1. Am on::

the suits filed nre the following: Fo-- :

Worth and Denver Railway Company
International and Great Northern Ua.!-wa-

Company, western division nl
Texas. KansasCity SouthernRailway
Company district of Kansas. St
Louis. Iron Mountain and Southern
Railway Company, eastern district r.f

Arkansas. St. Louis, Iron Mountain
and Southern Railway Company, west-

ern division of Arkansas.

Fire at Caldwell.

Caldwell: Tho most disastrous fire
that hasever occurredhero swept tbls
town Monday morning, theIonesbo--'

Ing as follows: Clyde Clark's black-

smith shop, loss $1,S00; John Houston's
residence, loss $1,500; Presbyterian
Church, loss 11,800, J. I Cobb's resi-

dence, loss $5000; Ncal Cromarto's
residence,loss $3,000; .1, J. Mnrlch's
residenceand photographgnllory, loss
$3,r00; Jesso Harris' undo: taking de-

partment nnd old stable, with thrco
cars oals In It, loss $C,000.

Tho first trnln over tho recently
completed Orient road was tun Into
Arapahoe,I. T' during tho last week.
Train servlto will bo establishedut
onco with Kansas City.

Crane-Baile- Debate at Houston.

Dallas: General M. M. Crane, of this
city, who has acceptedtho Invitation
to meetJ. W. Ralley In debateIn Hous-

ton states that ho will not bo ablo to
make more than two or three speeches
in tho premisesowing to his profes-

sional engagements. It Is reported
that General Crnno and SenatorRalley
may bo askedto debateIn Dallas some
tlmo this month. Roth men may be
given an invitation In tho near future.

Cotton JumpsCO Points.
New Orleans: Ilccnuso of the re-

ports of another tropical hurricane nB

Hearing Yucatan cotton Jumped nearlj
CO point or $3 a halo Monday. Amidst
wild excitement about tho ring, a
whirlwind advancewas witnessednnd
once tho professionalssustainedsevcro
loss. Tho opening was exactly DO

points higher for December and within
an hour after trading had begun that
month had advanced 41 points to 9.93c.

Tho businessmen havo been Joined
by the city council In a movement ir
securea commission form of govern-
ment for Waco The matter Is to bo
presented to tho people, and will bo
an Interesting contest.

Tho monthly slateineutof tho public
debt shows that at tho closo of busi-
nessSept. 29, 1900, tho debt less cash
In tho treasury amounted to $951,240,-193- ,

which Is a decreatufor tho mimth
of $16,122,190.

During tlio oxcltement attendant
upon tho circus at Fort Worth Satur--
day. tho city prisonersmade their o

from tho unguarded rulaliooso.
Mineral Wells business men and Inn-

keepers nro carrying on a campaign
.rUS,ng tUat p,aco aii a winlcr re'

nu h itumZZ
ft bank ,pranceco

,' 'PrntwWch w 0CI)0slU)r8
,osg ,fa mismanage--
BJt. ,j (' (

MOBILE STORM STRICKEN.
LOSS 18 INESTIMABLE.

Life and Property a Sacrifice to
Wind's Fury.

Ray Mlnuette, Aln., Sept. 20. At
least fifty lives are lost and 13,000,000
damago lias resulted from u tornado
that struck Mobile Wednesday ulght
and dovasted the business"Ttlon of
that city.

I'lvo tlvcr boats wore sunk nt their
wharves, the businesssection,u quar-
ter mllo vvldo nnd extendingtho wholo
length of the city, Is Inundutod,

Tho city Thursday ulghtIs In dark-
ness.

Military guards the streets, with or-

ders to nhnot to kill.
Pillaging Is reported In business.sec-

tions ami ono negio was caught and
beaten ncary to death

Many biddings woio razed, nnd
many river steamersturned turtle but
the crews escaped.

Tho revenuecutter Alert Is reported
lost and many surrounding (owns nre
devastated.

Mobllo, via Meridian, Miss., Sopt,
29. 3:20 p. in. Mobllo hasboon visited
! ona o" tho worst storms over ex
periencedby this city. While tho ve-

locity of tho wind did not exrood thnt
of IS93 It lasted longer nnd was much
more destructive. A conservative
estlmntoof the loss Is made at $3,000,-00- 0

nnd fully 5,000 houses have been
affected In various ways. Kvury church
In the city has also suffered,although
Christ Chinch nnd St. Francis Street
Ilnpttst Chinch suffered more than nny
of the others. Tho damago to Christ
Church Is estimated at $10,000; St.
Francis Stieet Raptlst Church at
$10,000.

Mobile's shippingsuffered more limn
anything else. Many of her river
boats now nro beached or sunk, all
complete wrecks. Her docks nnd
those of pilvato parties and corpora-
tions tire fearfully torn up.

The revenue cutter Alert has gone
down In Mobilo River. Sho was ram-
med b.v some unknown vessel and sank
Immediately. Her crew Is believed to
have escaped.

The city was put under martial Taw
nt dail; and uo person allowed to en-

ter die wholesale business district.
Tho city authorities woio quick to uc'
therefore no disturbancesof any kind
resulted.

Tho loss of life, so far as known at
present. Is ono negro baby Killed bv
falling walls and two negro men
drowned In tho flood. Tho depth of
the water In the wholesale business
district, which lucludcfl tho entire bus-
iness section from Roytil street to tho
river, was Bovon feet.

cannot fully describe tho
storm. During (ho hours between C

p. m. Thursday and noon Friday trees
fell, roofs crashedIn by the hundreds.
Through tho drools, carried by a ter-riffl- e

wind, was huiled thousandsof
pieces of slato and tin roofing, cor-
nices, shingles nnd In fact, all kinds
of debris. The inllroads hnvo started
wreckers out to clean up and repair
their tracks, Many people wero

Injured by tho flying slate nnd
tin.

Well Known Newspaper Man Drowned.
Coipus Christ!; Jamoa S. Hender

son, euitor of tho Crony, of this city,
and formerly poet of tho Texas Pross
Association, was drowned Thursday
night while In bathing with n party of
xoimg ladles. Several of tho patty
went beyond their depth und wero un-
able to swim back. Whether fright
becauseho was unable to reach any
of tho ladles who could not swim or
hcait falluro attacked him Is not
known, but before help could reach
him. ho wns too near death to bo re-
claimed. Ono of tho young ladles nar.
towly escapedand was rescuedby a
Mexican who threw a net to her.

Crane Would Meet Bailey.
Houston: Hon. H. F. Ring has ro

ceived In responseto tho petition of
citizens to Hon. M. M. Crane asking
him to meet Senator Joo Ralley In
Joint debate, a favorable reply, but
not to meethim Satin day night, on ac-

count or tho Insufficiency of tho tlmo
to make properpreparation. It means,
of course, that ho Is willing to meet
him lator, and that It Is now up to Mr,
Ualley to make good.

Sole Support of Mother.
Tcmplo: Ernest Wilson, the young

sectionhand who was so badly Injured
by being struck by a Missouri, Kansas
nnd Texas passenger train sovoral
days ngo, succumbed to his Injuries.
Post-morto- examination revealed
that tho man had received a blow on
tho back of tho head that had frac-
tured tho skull and there was n deep
wound cxtgndlug Into the brain. De-

ceasedwns the solo support of a wid-

owed mother.

From the "Hog Ce.itre."
Sherman: Grayson County swine

breeders will have In tho aggregato
ono of the largest displays of line
hogs at tho Stato Fair they have ever
shown. A gentleman who Is to have
a herd there says that there will bo
moro than a lum)re(1 Jn all tho c,ray.
80 Co,,nty oxbllu' Sovora "h"1"
' will also visit the Grayson" Coun--

ty Fair at Uenlson. which precedes
,b0 s,at0 Fa,r and lne Ba Antonio
Fair, which follows it

LOSS MOUNTS TO MILLIONS.

Tropical Storm Sweeps the Gulf Coast
Country.

Ponsacola,Fla., Sept. 2S. The worst
seastorm nnd hurricane thnt the Gulf
Coast has experienced Rlnco tho vil-

li uo of Potisacoht, on Snnla Rocs Is-

land, wns swept nwny 170 years ago,
began Wedneadny night und Is sll.l
inglng. Kvery house In tho city has
suffered damage,und many roofs nro
blown off. Toieginph and telephono
nnd electric light wliet nro In u tangle,
tho water fiont Is strewn with wreck-ag- o

for utiles on either s'do of tho
city, und vescels aie piled on tlu
wharves, nt- - where ihu wharves were.
In utter ruin. Dig lion simmers and
many larger sailing ships are now ly-

ing high up In tho idly where tho
tldo never has been known to reach
before, nnd every whntf for mller.
around hasbeen swept away or dam-

aged boyond repair It Is reported
thnt many lives letweeii the navy yard
h&'.u been lost, but no definite details
can be obtained. Many of the houses
In that sectionaio under from " to 10

feet of water, nnd many women havo
been taken fiom tho second story
windows und eutrled to safety In

boats.Tho elect! Ic power was shut off
nt 1 o'clock Thursday morning. At
this hour the Western Union hns men
liiird nt work trying to (dear wires,
nnd this dispatch,with other tcleginph
matter. Is being can led to Flomnlon.
Ala., but tho Western Union manager
who makestho trip by train to ascer-
tain tho exact extent of damagedone.
It Is feared thatgient havoc and lo?s
of llfo will bo shown when icports
from tho entlio section nlong tho
coastcan be gathered. The estlmntcd
damage Is $3,000,000.

Louisville, K: The tropical li'ir-rlcan- o

which for the last foity-elgh-t

hours has been churning the waters
of the Gulf ot Mexico and doing much
damagennd fur Inland wns jestcrday
evening whipping througn Northern
Alnbnma In a northeasterly direction
at a velocity but slightly less than
recorded In Now Orleans during tho
day. Rcpoits received by tno Asso-ntci- l

Press do not Indicate nny loss
of llfo, but tho dnmngo to property In
enormous In tho tenitoiy touched by
the storm.

All wire communication Is seriously
dlssarrangcdand In somo Instancesre-

sulted In cutting off cities completely.
Mobllo, Ala., has not been licatd fiom
In nearly twenty-fou- r bonis.

Three Killed on Wabash.
Danville, III.: Passengertialn No. S

ot tho Wabashroad, running from Kan-
sas City to'lluffalo, N. Y., anil Vnovvii

ns tho "Ruffalo Mall," duo hero at
4:52 a. in., ran Into an open switch
west of Catlln, III., and crashedInto a
section of a freight train. All of the
coaches except tho diner wero turned
over and burned. Thrco personsare
known to havo been killed nnd sev-

eral othersare missing. Thirty-seve- n

are Injured.

Wholesale Food Condemnation.
Chicago: Two rar loads of storage

chickennnd over ten cur loads of meat
wore condemned by Chief Food In-

spector Murray, n!so fifteen carcasses
of diseasedcattle and four calves.
Ho uotiried Uiu authorities at New
York so that they can catch the hlp-me-

nt Its destination.

A prominent rice planter of Matr-gord- a

County, stales that tho rlco crop
this year will bo ono of tho largest and
best over raised In the Stato. Ho says
that two-thlid- s of the crop has already
been cut and threshing will beg'n
shortly.

A syndicatehas been formed for tho
purposeof erecting a four-stor- y mod-o-

hotel In tho city of Mexico on tho
corner of tho Pasco and Rucarcll
stroota. Plans havo been drawn for
a structuio thnt will cast nboul $1,250,-00-

Wednesday morning flio destroyed
Ihu gcucrulmerchandisestore of Smith
& WntWins ut Comhlll, a small town
In Williamson County. Another build
lug was destroyed. Tho loss Is about
$10,000; Insurancesmall,

Wichita Falls and Northwestern
Railway Company has been chartered
with a capital stock of $20,000, for the
purpose of building a railway from
Wichita Falls to tho line of Comancho
County, Oklahoma, a distanceof ubout
twenty miles,

"Ton cents por pound for cotton" Is
the slogan of tho Mississippi branch
of tho Southern Cotton Association,
which convonod in semi-annua- l sosbIoii
in Jackson,with an Immeiisu Jolcga
tlon last Wednesday.

W. T. Kennedy, father or Mayor Ken-nod-

of DoiiIboh, Is dead. Ho vvus a
noted pioneer, aged seventy-fou- r years.
Ho was born In Missouri, und this sum.
mer climbed Pikes' Peak, Colorado.
Tho Denver papershod much to say of
the feat.

Henry Alexander, n negro, employed
nt the McCabo and Steen machine
shop nt Mexln, whllo handling a re-
volver, let It fall, when it oxlpoded.
striking him In tho throat, the ball
comlug out nt tho back or his head. lit
lived but a short while.

EVENTS OF EVERYWHEnE.

The firty-flft- annual sessionof tha-gran- d

encampment, Independent Or-

der of Odd Fellows of Texns, IR b

held In Tyler Oct.

AnnouncementIs made ot the ilcatli
of La Tosca,n famous racing maro, t.t
General Sanford's Hurricane farm r.t

Amsterdam,N, Y.

Tho block elevalor owned by C. II.
Carleton, burned nt Quanah a few
nights since, coutnlnlng about 1,000

bushels of grain. about $4,000,

partially covered by Insurance.

Railroad building on the Trinity and

lirazos Valley Railroad north of Tengue
on the Dallas extension Is now under

headway. Day laborers are being
$2 per day.

Tlicie are several varietiesof moan-men-,

but tho meanestIs the ono who
changes his mind alter promising to
do u favor.

Charles G, Kline, nn Hvnnslon, III.,

real merchant, using a shotgun as a
weapon, mortally wounded his wlfo

ns she lay In bed. Then ho placed the
muzzle of tho gun against his side
und killed himself Instantly.

While making up a bed, Mary John-

ston, who lived In CoTslcana, waa fa-

tally wounded by n pistol falling from
the bed nnd one chamber exploding.

Sho died In a few hours.

Tho Wichita Falls nnd Northwestern
Is being built by local capital, but It
probablethat It will connect with tho
Hock Isanit nnd form n direct lino

Work will commence onthe
lino within sixty dnys.

Thcro wero 157 Ixjulslana Stats
banksat the close of businessSeptem-

ber 4. Total icsources and llablltlei
nro JS9.197.251.IS; deposits bearingin- -

terestnro over $20,000,000 and those
not bearing Interest exctcd $30,000.-000,- ;

capital stock paid In Is nearly
14,000,000.

It doesn't pay to cry over spilled
milk, nor to crow over It, either.

To be as attractive and ns pleasing
as possible Is a eulie laudable ambi-
tion; and every woman, be she nat-
urally plain or pretty, shoold mnkn
tho most of such points ot attractive-
ness aa she possesses, cultivate each
charm nssldiiously nnd by ercry legi-

timate meansseek to enhanceIt. Ex-
change.

It Is astonishing, though,how-fa- r,

a good complexion will carry a girl.
I verily believe that nine out of every
ten men are more attracted by a
really good complexion nnd a healthy
color than by fine eyesor pretty hnlr,
or even a good figure which Is an-

other valuable asset for n girl to pon-set- s.

"Ambiosln," In Tho World.

Petitions nre being circulated In all
signaturesof qualified voters and call-upo- n

the Commissioners'Court to or
der an election to determine whether
or not Intoxicating liquors may bo sold
In tho county. .

Tho Farmers' Union has begun the
erection ot a cotton warehouseJust
west of tho Texas Central depot at
Carbon. Tho slzo of tho warehouse
will bo 100x112 tect.

"Ten cents per pound for cotton" l

the slogan of the Mississippi branch
of the Southern Cotton Association,
which convonod In semi-annua- l session
In Jackson, with nn l:nmeno delega-

tion last Wednesday.

During tho dinner hour at tho Ox-
ford Cafo at Muskogeo. Nancy Men-na-

aged 20, killed hersefl by drink-In- g

carbolic acid. The clrl formerly
lived in St. Louis.

It Is announced that tho Texas Ful-Icr'- a

narth Company will within a fc---

days begin the erection of a plant on
the slto of their deposits In Washing-to-n

County, the Initial cost of whlc!
will bo In tho neighborhood of $20,000.

Announcement waH mado than nn '

Eastern company will build a $250,000
cotton mill, using 35,000 Rplndlcs and
COO employees, on n tract of land near
Lnwton, Okla. Work will begin ot
once.

Mart Harnett, n Dallas young man,
whllo out hunting, crawled through n
wlro fence, nnd In doing so caughtthe
trigger of his gun nnd was Bbot In tho
nrm, from which ho bled to death bo-for-

aid could ho rendered,
Tho Hopkins County Fruit andTruck Shippers' Association shipped

from Sulphur Springs this season 47cars of Irish potatoes, 12 cars ot
peaches;amountpaid to growers.$13.
9SG.

Tho Stato Federationof Labor In itsclosing session flatly refused to
Indorso tho nomination of Hearst for
Governor of Now York and a resolu-tlo-n

congratulating him upon accur.
Ing the nomination was speedily voted
down.
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IT IS WILLIAM R. HEARST.

'New York Democrats Nominate th
Journallit.

lluffalo, N, V Sept. 27, 2:25 a. m.
W'lllnm Randolph Hearst alternately
eulogized and vituperated In scathing
terms upou the floor of tin convention
anil was early this morning nominated
for Governor on tto llrst ballot by th-- i

Democratsof New York, after an
session.

Tbo nomltiut.ou came aftor a day
"pent In friitMcsa attempts by Ills oppo-

nents,nnil oven soma of his utiplc;lK"il
biipporters, to llnil a stronger candl-ndt-

The Hearst men, however, cajc
tureil tho organization nnil put their
limn In, despite tho fact of William
Travora Joromu'H threat to tako tho
stumpagainsthim nnil despite hc fact
Hint Mr. Hearst whs nioro bitterly

on the lloor than any other suc-

cessfulcandidateIn tho history of Now
York politic. Tho vote stood:

Hcatst 303, Sulzer 121, Ulx 17; nec-
essary to choice 22(1,

Tho ticket.
Governor William It, Hearst.
Lieutenant Governor Lewis F,

' Sclmntor.
Secretaryof State John Whnlcn.
Controllor Martin M, Glynn.
(Attorney Oeneral W. S. Jackson.
Treasurer Julius Ilauser.
Tho convention adjournedat 2:20

a. in.
Jeromesays that If tho Republican

nominate n decent man for Governor
ho will go on the stump and plead for
the defeat of Hearst.

JERKED TO JOLIET.

Stensland Trial Unusually Precip-

itous One.
Chicago, III.: Paul O, Stensland,to

whoso d embezzlementof

$100,000 wan due chiefly tho collapse of
tho Milwaukee Avenue Ilan , was giv-

en an Indeterminate sentence In tho
penitentiary within three hoursnfte;-M- s

arrival In Chicago Wednesday fiora
fie Kast. and beforo another throe

hourshad elapsed ho had begun servlco
of tho sentenceat Jnllet. Stensland
pleadedguilty on two Indictments on
tho chargo of omhc.zlcmcut nud tho
other violation of the State hanking
laws. A fine of J 125 was Imposed on
the latter charge which was based up-

on tho acceptanceof $00 In, deposit
aftor thebunk was Insolvent. The sen-

tences,which will oporato coiieurtcnt-ly- ,

arc from one to live nnd ono to ten
years, making tho longest term tho
prisoner will be compelled to servo tea
years.

New York Republican Nominees.
Saratoga.N. Y., Sept. 2C Clias. R.

Hughes was nominated for Governor
tmi', fo Republican Stnto Convention

touay uy acclamation, i no piauuriii
endorses tho administration of Presi-

dent
r

Roosevelt and Governor Hlgglns
ind deplores mob violence. Lieuten-
ant Gcorgo Unices was renominated.
On motion ono ballot was cast for

of John F. O'llrlen, for Soe.
ictary of State; Ixiwls for Comptrol-
ler; J. G. Wallenmolr for State Treas-
urer and II. A. DanalBtync for State
F.nglueer and Surveyor.

Want Cotton Pickers.
Georgetown: There-- nover was such

ft domand for o.tton plckors In Wil-

liamson County as at present. Prac-

tically there nro 60,000 balesof cotton
now opon In tho fields. Tho staplo
Is tho best over grown here. A negro
near Taylor picked S07 pounds In ono
day and It Is common report lor pick-

ers to get COO nnd 700 pounds. There
Ik need for 2,000 pickers fur tho next
thirty or forty days.

Frank Dlggs, fifteen years old, and
Miss Lucy Patton, thlrtcon years old,
of Postum,Mo., eloped from that place

andwent to Tulsa I.T., Saturday and
worn married.

George Hell, who had lived In Strawn
twenty years,shot himself through the
brain with a pistol rud dtoti Instantly,
Ho was !! yeuis mo.

A scoreor moio of bodies were
undor tho ruins of a houso

In San Francisco Mondny, which had
been destroyedduring tho earthquake,

Sowell's Sody Found.

Van Horn: Tho remains of George
O, Sowcll, who has boon missing for
kovoral days from his ranch forty
miles north of horu, were found by a
searching party In high grabs In a
truck patch at his homo Wednesday.

Death was caused by his horso stop-

ping Into a pralrlo dog hole and fall-

ing. His saddlehoiso vlth saddlo on
was found In an adjolulug ranao two

days previously,

Frank Jordan, u negio dock worker
.",3 years of ago. was killed at Galves-

ton by being caught between two
freight cars In tho Southerti Pacific
vnrda,

Jim Jeffries, who retired from the
pilzo1 rlug eighteen months ago, It
Is said, Is ugaln ready to enter tho
fistic arena. .

Many of tho bis ranches In tho'
Howard County, tributary to Ulg
Springs, nro being cut up Into Janus
nnd are bolug purchased, Tho piles
of land In advancing.

TOO SMALL

"fT " W' iiMpeli Journal, "j-i- '
The Policeman Yes, He's On My

8ome Before It Would Seem Right to

ULTIMATUM

ISSUED TO CUBANS BY TAFT AND

BACON CAUSED A

CHANGE.

IN NAME OF ROOSEVELT

It Wat, Unless Cubans Consentedto

Fair Arbitration, There Would
Be Temporary Military

Occupation,

Hnan.i, Sept. 27. The guvoiunuu:
p.uty has abandonedUs basic conten-
tion that it is Impossible to treat for
peace with armed rebel?, and proposed
to negotiate directly with a commit-
tee of Us opponent It Is agreed to
leave all points iiKn which under-
standing Is not reachedto tho final ar-

bitration of Secretaries Taft .md
Uacon.

Wednesday night Seciclary Taft
made the following statement for :

"My linptesslon Is that to are much
nearera solution of the troubletonight
than we wcic last night."

It was announcednlso that tho nego-

tiations to bo opened bctweeutnc com-
mittees representingthe opposingpar-

ties would be without icfercnco to
tho terms piovlously proposed. Tho
tluio and place for tho first meeting
la to bo determinedby SecretaryTaft.

Roosevelt's Uutlmatum.
It is beyond question that both par-

ties wero bi ought to u in ore tractable
framoof mind by tho verbal ultimatum
Issued by Tail and Racon, In the uamo
of President Itoosovell, that unless
they consent to a fair atbltratlon, the
United Status must compel the same
by a tcmiwrary milltuiy occupation.
Such an occupation, It was declared,
would not meuu American soveielgnt.
I' would continue only until new
electionshad been held, the now gov-

ernment (Irmly established andorder
rcstoicd.

Within uu hour of the receipt of this
ultimatum the modcinte tibsembly
agrccd, nt the end of a stormy ses-
sion, to tho Miggcstlon of treating with
tho liberals. Tue conservativemoder-
ates threatened the dlsiupilon or thu
p.uty unless tho radical), consentedto
tic.it with the American toinmlsHlon,
and this also Ij believed to have had
nu Important beating upon thu moder-
ate declslou.

It Is understood thatPresident Pa.1-m-

does not Intend to withdraw his
leblgnatlon, but It is predicted that
congresswill table It Indefinite!.

HID 9960 IN CHEST.

Now llllnoltan Who Has no Faith In
Banks Seeks Thief.

Uloomlngton, III., Sept. 2.". Having
no faith lu banks, Clmiles Luudett, a
Hccond-iian- goods dealer of this city,
hid $!)00, hugely in gold, in a tool
chust In an outbuilding. He found
that a thief had discovered his hoard
and ctrrled it uwny, leaving no clew.

Mltsourlan Elopes.
Omaha, Neb., Sept, 23. Iloumin

Gibson, of Kansas City, was ariestod
by detectives of that city lu Oiniilia
and taken buck to KansasCity to face
a brlde-to-ui- whom, it is aliened, he
had de&erted only a few minutes e

the ceremony was to hae been
performol,

Delaware Town Fire Swept.
Wilmington, Del., Sept. 25. The en-tir-

town of Townsend,Del.. Is belim
swept by fire. The latgn hotel, two
departmentstoresnnd a dozen or more
residencesare now in nation. ..Assist-
ancehat been sent from here.

FOR U. 8.

Beat All Right, But He'll Have to Grow
Use the Stick.

EDITORS PROTESTING

CALL LATEST RULING OF
COMMISSION UNFAIR.

RAILROAD ADS 'ARE BARRED

Say There Is Nothing In the Law That
Calls for Such an Interpretation

The Commission Flooded
with "Kicks."

Washington, Sept. 2S. The recent
ruling of the Inteihtato commeice
commission to tho rffeet that "noth-
ing but money can bo paid for tiaiih-porlatlo- n

of either poisons of prop-
erty," means that In future the tall-toad- s

will bo piohlhltcd Horn ex-
changing ttansportatlon for advertis-
ing bpaeo In the'newspapers of the
country.

The nillng ha already aroused a
slorm of protest from the piililisheis
throughout the countiy. Kvcry mall
Into Washington bilim hundieds ot
letters liotn newspaper men, all of
which severely crltleLw Hie commis-
sion for "going out of Its way to hit
the nowspapots." The publlbhcis in-

sist that thete Is nothing new lit the
law which would lu any way forbid
the railroads ftom purchasing advetj.
tlslug spaen to bo paid for In trans-puliatio-

nnd that such a ruling Is
not only uncalled for by either the
letter or tho splill of the law, but Is
uncoiiMittitlunnl as well.

Antagonistic to Constitution.
Ono prominent publisher suld a day

or two ago:
"There Is not only nothing lu the

new rate law which would call for
such a ruling as this from the com-
mission, but the ruling Is antagonistic
to the national constitution as well,
and It will not be upheld by tho
courts. Tho ralltonds that deslie pub-

lication make avdertlslug contracts
with me. and pay me for the space
used with transportation, which Is the
sameas money to me. and It Is used
by myself or my employes In eon.iee-lio- n

with my buslnes.i. The govern-
ment might with eipiul Justicesay tho
merchant could not give dry goods
or any other maiketablecommodity in
exchange for advertising space. The
courts would not uphold hiicIi a ruling
.is that for ono moment, and thete Is
no moio icnson why they should up-
hold this latest erratlon of tho com-mote- o

commission, for It Is equally as
untenable us the piopoKitlnn between
the publisher and the merchant would
be.

"Everybody knows that the tall-road- s

do, and can afford to, advertise
nioro heavily when their ndvot Using
accountscan bo paid for lu transpor-
tation. Nor does this Increased
amount or advertising affect the In-

terests or the genetal public In any
way, but It does assist In making thp
piosperlt.v of the American

and petlodlcals. The transporta-
tion that Is glvon to nowspapersIn
exchange for advei Using does not af-re-

In any wuy the equitable enforce-
ment of tho rate law, nor does It
affect lu any way the rates charged
the general public Tor transportation
for either personsor ptoperty. It Is
a benellt to the In that It
enables them to do a greater amount
of advettislng than they othurwlso
could or would do, and In this wuy
secure n greater amount of business
for their lines, nnd under a Juct In-

let piotatlnu would eventually load to
a reduction of transportation charges
to the genetal public. It Is an unjust
and uncalled for ruling, nnd both the
publishers and tho railroads should
fight It "

'I'll nt piibllKheis ate fighting lr, not
iinl hy their protests to tho commis-
sion, but by protesting to their repre-
sentatives In both housesof congress,
Is proven by tho fuct that already tho
commission Is receiving communica-
tions from many Eenatots and con-
gressmen In which these representa-
tives of ihe people doclnro they had
no tntoutlor. of passing a law that
would affept Uto newspapersIn this
way, and that there Is nothing In the
new law which calls for such a rutins
vu the putt of the commission.

W. R. HEARST

NEW YORK DEMOCRATS CHOOSE
HIM AS THEIR GUBERNA

TORIAL CANDIDATE.

CONVENTION EXCITING

The Republicans, at Saratoga, Nom-

inate Charles E, Hughes, for
Governor, by Acclamation-Jero-me

Bolts Hearst,

H N. Y.. Sept. 27 William
Randolph Hearst was nominated for
governor by the democintlc statecon
vention at a few minutes after 1

o'clock Thttrsdn; morning.
Tho nomination came on the lirst

ballot, the vole being; Hearst, i)0,
Sulet, 124, Dix, 17. Nccesaary to
choice, 22ii.

The conveutfou was ihe moL tut t

that hus been held by tne party In
tills state for years. The forepart of
the night was given up to speech-makin-

and nominating addresses,
Tammany delegatesheld a caucus

and resolved to vote as a unit, einpow-erln- g

Chairman .Murphy to cast tho
vole. Tammany's votu went to
llcai st.

Some ot the speecheswero very de-
nunciatory of Mr. Hearst, State Sena-to-t

Palnes referring to nlnt as a
"driver of men with brutal lash," and
declated that "tho patty was to bo
sold out body und oul."

Mr Cockt.in said: "I support Mr.
Ili'iust because, us a democrat,I can-
not helj) It- - It Is not becauseI have
any personal liking fur the man, or
that I am Ills ft lend."

Culllngs from the Platform,
Republican high pintectlon Is de-

nounced; nlo grart In political and In-

dustrial lire. "We hold that tho cuio
for tuese ubui-c- Is not In ssclallsm,
which by enormously extending tho
powers of government, must aggiavato
them, but In deinocr.ic) , which, by
excluding povcrumciii fiom any

whatever with private In-

dustry, must cute them.
"It is the duty of government to

ascertain the actual cost ot operating
all public, service cotporatlonsand to
ltx' front time to time inason.iblu rates
for the service they perform

"If ontriifetsd with the administra-
tion of inc statu government,wo prom-
ise that there shall be an Impartial
and public Investigation of evctj

of the state."

THE REPUBLICANS.

Hughes Nominated for Governor by
Acclamation.

': Saratoga.N. Y Sept. 27. Charles
K. Hughes was nominated for gover-
nor by acclamation nt the Republi-
can state convention Wednesday.

Temporary Chairman Drlscoll called
the convention to older a little after
the appointed time. State Senator
W. A. Armstrong of Rochester was
imnnimously elected pen.nanentchair-
man, und on assuming tho gad-e-l

spoke ut consldeiablo length on tho
respective tecotds or tho Democratic
and Republican pnitles In tho admin-lstuitlo- n

of state and nutlonal affairs.

WORST STORM FOR 170 YEARS

In Pensacola Will Amount
to' Three Million Dollars.

Pensncola. Flu., Sept. 2S. Tho
worst sea slorm and hnrrlcnno that
tho gulf coast has experiencedsltico
the village or Pensncoln, on San Iloso
Island, was sweptaway, 170 yearsago,
began Wednesday night. It is report-
ed that many lives between tho clt
and tho navy ard have been lost. It

' Is known that many of tho houses
In that section nro under from tlvo
to ten feet of water, and many per-
sons have been taken from second- -

story windows and can led safely to
boats.

The estimated ptopeity damageIs
three million dollar i. livery house
lu Peiihacol.t has auffe.ed damage,
and the roofs of mnnv weto blown
off. Telephone and elect! Ic light
wires uto among tho mass.

Tho water front Is strewn with
wreckage for uiIIoh on either sldo of
tho city, and vesselsare piled on tho

'whatves. or where tne wharves onco
were. In uitc- - i iiln. Ulg Iron stunn-
ers mid tunny lighter sailing vessels
nrtf lying high nnd dry up In the city
whete the tide hasnever before been
known to reach. Kvery wharf for
miles allium) has been swept awt.y
or Is damaged beyond repair.

On the Philippine Commission.
Washington, Sept. 2J. President

Ituosevelt has appointed II. Morgan
Sinister as a memberof tho Phlllpplno
commission, to fill ono of the vacan-
cies causedby tho resignationof Gov.
Oen. V.'tlght and Gov. Gen. Ide, As a
memberof thu Philippine commission,
.Mr. Sinister will tecelvo n salary ot
$5,000 per annum, und 110,000 per uu-mi-

uddlllonal ns secretary of one
of the departments of the Philippine
government.

Stensland Is Sorting Broom.
,lolet, III.. Sept. 28. Paul O. Stens-land-,

the Chicago bank convict, was
assignedto cell 22, In tho east wing
of the penitentiary, nnd was put to
work in tho sorting room of the broom
factory, where he will labor by the
sldo ot John A. Linn, the former clerk
or, the superior court of Chicago, tin-di- r

fcenteuce for euibctzlcraeiL
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A QUADRICENTENARIAN.

Story of a Tortoise Whose Age Was
Probably Nearly 400 Years,

A living cienture that has trod tho
earth, however hliigglshlv sltire tho
days of the Spanish Armada Is an ob-
ject of no common degree of Intel est.
Hunh n creatine has Just passed away
peacefully in London. In the person
of Drake, a venerable tortoise of the
Zoological Gatdens, supposed to bo
nearly four hundred ears old Mr
V Forbln. who contributes a short

Drake, the London Tortoise, Possibly
400 Years Old.

obituary with portrait to Paris La Na-
ture, and which was translated for
tho Literary Digest, notes that It Is
finite proper to be somewhat Indefi-
nite on the subject of Diuke's exuet
age. Ho sayB:

"Thero Is nothing to piove. In fact,
that tho Testuda abltigdonl that gave
up the ghost the other day had reall.v
attained so abnormal an age All
that we may say certainly on this
delicate subject Is as follows

"The tortoise was cuptuied In the
Galapagos Islands toward the end of
the eighteenth centitr) At this time
tho scantj inhabitants of this wild
archipelagotegaided him as a lilcen-tona-i

Ian, lelylng on a date cut Into
his shell with a knife, which, though
half effaced, appealedto begin with a
10 From this It was Infeneil that
he had been first cuptuied In the sev-

enteenth centuty by some of the
haidy Kngllsh or Flench pirates who
weto then disputing the passageof
the Spanishgalloons hctwien Mexico
and the Philippines, and who made
the Galapagos their rendezvous. One
of theselllibusteis, lu a vein of pleas-
antry, or perhaps to furnish data for
the benellt of futuie naturalists, nitty
hive cut on the prisoner's back the
date of bis capture, and then sot him
at liberty. Peihaps ho even added
his name, which has been obliterated
by the giowth of the shell.

"From this vague date undoubtedly
comes the name of thu tortoise.
'Drake,' front the famous chief ot the
buccaneers.Sir Frnncls Drake, tho
Illustrious and sanguinary sea-rove-r

of the New World.
"The toitolho was not bioui;ht to

Rugland till SB years ago. After sev-

eral changesof ownership,he llnally
found comfortable tpiarleis for his
old nge In au euclosiite of the garden
at Regent s park."

"cloth espin
Just the Right Shape to Hold the

Clothes Firmly.

The old-styl- clothes pin has been
In use for a long time, and has proven
so satlstuctoiy that a change would
seem undesirable. Nevertheless,an
Improvement has been madJ by two
Noith Carolina Inventois,as will toad-ll-

bo seen by referring to tho Illus-
tration. Theso clothespin ate inado
of galvanized lion to prevent rusting
and Injury to the clothesand aie bent
to form double Jaws. Theso Jaws pro- -

r

ll.M
Cannot Slip Off.

vide a strong clamp, widen iiums tue
clothes securely to tho line, without
pnr.sihlllty of tearing or Injuring them.
Tho old-styl- clothes pins have a ten-
dency to spring away from tho line
unless they are forcetl very hard
against thu Hue, which otten tears
garments of lino textine. It will bo
obvious that theto Is no dangerof this
happeningwith tho clothes pin shown
here.

Use Magnesia.
Rub niagsjsla on soiled spots and

dainty light colored goods. Put plenty
on both sides, and when wanted for
use again brush well and the spots
will bo gone.

PopularBritish Names.
Out of iiveiy 100.000 girls and boys

tn Kngland and Wnlos. fi.S20 aro called
Mury and C,000 William.

SELF-LOCKIN- RAILWAY SPIKE

Duvlce by Which the Loosening of the
Rail Is Made Impossible.

A railway spike that cannot work
loot .; now maniifnctiired at Seattle,

Wusli Says tho
''allway and

Rovluw,
In a bnif descrip-
tive note:

"It consists of
an ordinary spike
with u curved
shoulder nt tho
back ubout thu
middle of t h :

spike' In length,
and a key or lock

to hold the spike from working up
out of the tie. The wedge-shape-d

look is a thin, tailoring piece of Iron.
When tho splko Is driven Into the tie
It leaves a slight channel alongside
of It. Into which this wedge is driven,
following the channel until It strikes
the shoulderof tho spike, when It Im-

mediately turns out and enters the
wood along the line of least resist-
ance which Is with the grtiln some-
times turning upward a little if thu
wood Is soft It then becomes prac-
tically impossible to diaw the splko
without first drawing the wedge. If
foi any reason It Is desired to pull
the spike, the wedge Itself, being thin.
Is easily drawn from the top, although
It canni bo pushed up Uy the spike.
After tho wedge Is diawn the splku
can easily be removed, and, what Is
or great advantage,can bo replacedin
the same hole and locked with the
wedge as securelyas before. As the
ties become 9ld and the spike becomes
loose, a tap of the hammer on the
wedge will set It up tight ugalnstthe
all again. Thu Atchison. Topokn &.

Santa Fe railway recently had a mini- -

her of them made at Its shops and put
Into Its track for a test. We under-
stand that more than a million of
thesehavealready been ordered."

NEW SiGrMLUGHT.

Marine Torch Which Will Burn In the
Water.

A inaiino totch or signal light, that
burst Into a brilliant flame the In-

stant It touches water. Is a recent
Invention Thesesignal lights can bo
used In many ways One method Is
to attach one to a lire bttoj ; the mo--

Light Attached to a Life Buoy.

ment tho Hie preserver strikes the
water the light gives out a bright
flame, showing Its location not only
to the person overboard,but marking
tho spot for the crew, who put back
In a small boat. As thu averagepas-
senger steamer cannot bo stopped in
much less than a mile when under
full headway, the Importance of thu
light in finding the spot Is evident.
The signal burns with 300 candlofiow.
er lor a full hour. These lights nro
alicady in uso in the Amctlcan navy.

Another tpe Is the projectile which
Is tlied from a gun and will curry as
far us an otdltiury shell will go. These
lights can bo set to tun n us they leave
the gun, or not until the strlko thu
water, where they will lloat und burn
ftom one to two hours.

TRIBUTE TO AMERICA.

Liberal Aid Given to Science Elicits
Comment from Abroad,

American generosity toscience re-

ceived hearty recognition at tho an-

nual meetingof that notablebody, the
lliltlsh Absociatlon for the Advance-men-t

of Science, ut York. The presi-
dent, Kdnl.t Ray Imkester, In his ml-di-

gave a highly Interesting rovlew
of the progiess mado by science, par-
ticularly within the last 25 years,
which he said would stand out forever
for tho achievementslu this Hue, es-

pecially with teg.ird to the dlscitvery
of new chemical elements possessing
astounding properties. He paid trib-
ute lo the woik of tistrouomuis, In-

cluding tho splendid accomplishments
of Prof. Pickering, of Harvard univer-
sity, and then alluded to tho liberal
assistancegiven to sclencuby wealthy
Americans, specifying tho gifts ot
gloat telescopesand other equipment
us indicating thu Interest taken by our
millionaires in such work. Ho added:
"In tho United Stutes this Is iwt In-

frequent, while In this country It Is
rare." The gentleman Is correct.
Thero Is no other land, remarks the
Troy Times, in which money la so
lavishly paid out by rich men in behalf
of education und philanthropy as lu
tho United States.

Machinery to Roll Glass.
An invention for drawing molten

glass out of the furnaces and rolling
It mechanically has been bold to a
syndicateof plate-glas-s manufacturers
for $52,000, Tho Inventor is a Hel-gli-

Mr. Fourcault. aud tho pur-

chasersof his patent rights nro Ger-
man, French, Ilnlglnu aud Rohemlan
manufacturers. Only high-price- man-
ual labor hasbeen able to do tho( work
heretoforv.
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POOLE & MARTIN, Editors.
Knti-r- hi the l'it Office nt Itnrkfll levin i

FCOIl-l- CLV IUL MATTKK

SUUSCWIl'TIONi
One Yenr 1 on Six Month Nc

Pl'IIMlllKIl KVKU ATIMIUM MOHIIMt

HASKKl.L, TKXA.s, Oct. t), liK)t),

(let ,vour iiiu hi)ji In i ami
cattit ready for tin tivct fair.

Tlu' prk't1 of lnisi ptv-e- ut a
very troiifr armiiniut in favor
of niiiiir nioiv 1iuim" anil hot-to- r

hor-o-.

A hiionti.t ha- pri'dieted that
tho un will burn out nud become
ontirlcy cold in tuinty million
yoaw, but it i.-- not believed tlint
tin1 pntlictiuti will bull the price
of cnnl next wint-- r.

Mr. .Icrotiie of New York is--

from a
becau--p lie failed to mcu-m- v up
to hi- - proinip.x It would be
well fur Uip country if it wereal-way.- -

-- o with politic in- - who apt
into otlice- - on pn mu-- p- which
they neiik'Pt to fulfill.

A remarkable pnc of death
from frijrht !. rejiorteil from
Hood county. Ola Key. a
year old jrirl wac rutui tiitiir from
a cotton field, when a Im-jr- do-- r

ran at her, barking fiercely, and
she fell down and wn- - dend when
per-o- n- who -- aw the incident
from a littledi-tanc- e reachedher.
The da- - ran away and never
touched the uirl. It i- - -- aid that
the was stroiiii and in rood
health.

llefering to .1 -- peech made by
SpeakerCannon at Danville. 111.,

not long-.-incei- w Inch hebroiifiht
out the fact that the average
01 wajre liau n-e- n .Mi per cent
in the fifteen year-- -- ince 1590,
the Democratic campaign book
ju.--t briii- - out tlie other
fact that in the -- nine period of
time theaverageprice of manu-
factured product ha.-- iucrea.-e-d

oS.7 percent, and Mr. Cannon
if he think- - the tru-t-ha- ve

given the wageearner.-- a fair
of the increa--e.

A plea of the Ilepubhctiu parry
in Mipport of the protective tari-

ff ha alway.-- been that it wa.-f-or

the protection of the Ameri-
can working man, and it ha-be- en

u great votepullei. Stati
tics tlo not support the plea, but
on the other hand -- how that
hince 1S90,or in l.'iypur--, waue-liaveris- on

U.U prcent while pro-tectt-

munufnetured produci-hav- e

risen .1S.T fi cent. That
i- - Is.1 percent ngnin--t the cmi-pume- r.

In other word- - wane
aresmaller in proportion to the
cot of livinir than they were n

yearsago.yet we have the
highest: protective tariff in the
hi-to- ry of the count ry.

"I am jroiiiK to buy of you in future
all my oouL'h --yrtip.' wiitetJ. I,. Mr
Klnlf.v of Heynold, Texan, "for Hart- -'

Honey ami Horehound If. the best I
overused." Hurt"' Honey r.nd Hore-houn- d

conialiiH no opium or other de
letwrloua dru'r and n the moxt pleas-

ant medlolnu tor the cure of coughs,
Cold, Croup, Whoopinc ooupb,etc.

w, 0O0 and SI 00 bottles. .Sold uf
Terrell'n ilru Htore.

HI
.Me.iBr-- J. I.. HUdwIii, T. I). Iliil- -

lird und Major rimlth, all old timers
hi the went and familiar with the nub-Jeo- t,

were dlgcusslnj: tho prairie do'
evil the other day and they all agreed
that the damagethesepenis do In the
deHtruotlon of grasH In much greater
than most personshave thought It to
be. 1'iiHturen were mentioned that
were uluiont barren of grans u few--

years Hgo nut which nave necome
well fiodded In the two or three year
elnce the owners hud tho prairie dogs
killed, and which now furnish flue
pasturage. A food many laud own-

ers have had the dogs killed but oth-

ers have neglectedIt and are not gel-tin- g

half the he'ifflt from their past-us- es

that they would get If they were
to clear them of dogs,

Wo regret to haveto chronicle tho
death of Mr. Hobt. McCulloh, our
esteemm! citizens, which occurred last
Haturday morning. Further mention
of him will ' found In an article con-

tributed to this iii of the paper by
his pastor,

BULGE IN COTTON

Scnsiitlonul Authit) at Opening
of Market, with Cln-- i at a

llonvx A'hance.

Now York. I). i. 1 fliero wai 11 re-

newal "f tllllln ' iiliil-lllM- ll ami
iiriivlu a' iho opoiini): i the

cotton nm'ket today I'liori" wits
I'limg by omo of tlio reei'tit

bu.er who were taking -- uhstanllal
prolii, 'nit iIih iillerlugs were nl
"irlicil i -- cuahyrn buying order--

tmiii mi it.itiii mi -- torm dnuiige
uml continued uiilavornlile

weatheruint lieluro the mlvuiice was
ohn'ked pi ue -- bowed a net jr.li of

38 to .lb point", or about 1 Jo from the
recent low level. I'he (Jovorlinielit
condition lleure-- at 1 o'clock iliovliiji
a deterioration for ttie mouth of f.7
per cent wa followed b a hurp
break ot ;t0 or 85 points, but bull-- .

the market at the decline and
iUii'i'muon- - later were very nurvmii

uil Irregular.
t'pon receipt of tin renins Hnreaii

jriuuers' repjn, cotton began another
advance. Deeeitibei rising to 10.27c.

The report of the. Census llureati
showing 2,iM4,000 bales ginned to

sepi 25 iigiiin-- t 2,3i000 n year
wus follow ml iiv nuertcd tlrmness
mid even greater excitement than
had been wltne-se- d during the morn-- I

tt ir, wtien price- - leaclieil a new high
level lor t tie movement, touching
10 NV for 10 dOc for December
unit lor .lantiary. The clo-- e wa
wtrotigatn net advance of 50 to 57

point? :?ale, 700,000

bale.
An Awful Cough Cured.

" Punyonr? nco our llttio slrl had n

louob of imeumonla, hich left her
with an aw fill coucli. .lie bad spoils
of oouriiluir. Just like ouu with the
wiioiiplni; couirh and some thought
-- he would not sici well at nil. We
jMt a noitle 01 t'hamtierlalu'-- conli
Hemedy, which acted like a charm
She -- topped couphlne; and t'ot 'lout
and fut " wrlnw Ir Or.i lhiianril,
IlrubakT, III Phi- - remedy l for
saleat Terrell' dun: -- tore

COMMIION or HH'ION CHOI'.

Itcpoft inir lloiinl or lluri'iiii of Mat!
tie KIihU Au'rngc to lie 71.(1.

Tea c.H' Ahtiikcs,

Washington, Oct. - The g

board 01 the Hureaiiof Statist-
ic- ol the Department of Agriuuluuro
Und- - from the reporth rif ihe ngent.s of
the bureau thattile averagecondition
ol cotton ou Sept. 15 was 71.0 ns com-
puted with 77.3 on Aug. 2, 1000; 71.2
on rfept. 23, 1003; 7o S on Sept.23, 1P0I,
and a ten-ye- averageot G0.7.

Tlio following tablo shows the con-

dition ot tlie cotton crop by slates on
Sept. 23 ot this year and lastyear and
with the ten-- year average:

September23,

Slate 100G. 1005. Av'ge.
North Carolina 00.0 77.0 71.0

Carolina . 00 0 74.0 70.0

Virginia . . .. 00.0 77 0 74.0

Georgia 0S.O 70.0 70.0

Florida O'.U 70.0 710
Alatmma . OS.O 70.0 07.0
Missis-lp- pi . 75,0 OS.O G7.0

Louisiana 7.'1.0 59.0 Gb.O

Texas 74.0 00.0 02.0

Arkansas 70.0 72.0 00.0

Telllieoeb .71.0 70,0 72.0

Missouri S2.0 fel.O 70.0

Oklahoma 75.0 SO.O S2.0

Indian Territory 74.0 7S.0 71.0

t'nited States . . 71.0 71.2 00.7

This report doe-- not 'tied the dam-
agecausedsince Sept. 25 by the recent
utorm on the Gulf Coast.

SLUGGISH.

Mis it aloud and slnuls. Is ll not
a disagreeable word? It aptly des-

cribes theclogged,slimy action ol de-

ranged digestiveorgans. Take a few
liberal do-e-n ol lle-(i- o Tonic Laxative
Syrus and Sluggishnesswill give way
to Healthy activities in every part.
Ho-G- o is sold in 23o 60u and $1.00 bot-

tles at Terrell's Drug Store.

We are Informed that tlie Wichita
Valley Rallro.id Co will put In a Y at
Stamford ou which to turn its trains
for the run north And It Is said that
cattle und other trains for the north
will have to go to Stamford to turn.
The companywould have put In a Y

at this placebut, wu are told, could
not get a suitable opening for it.
Would It not pay the shipping inter-
estshere to take this matter up and
see I f 1 1 cannotyet be araunged.
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When you send your children for
Rohool books send the money, Collier-Audru-ss

Co,
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Physician and Surgeon, j
Ditlrp Northi'iid Corner "Jqniir vS5

Olllfp 'phone No Ro $J
Ilr Itcx So 11 fcN

i;oiki: a .iosk1. sj5

Law, Land and
Llvo Stook.

A L KDTKU, Alt'ynt l.n
J I. IciNK. Notnry I'nbllr

Ilmkcll, Tca.

"J K I IKIiSKV. M D

Chronlo Diseases.
1 rcntiiietit of Conmnlitlon

. A SChCIAl.TY.
OiUrf In Wrlnen Itullitlnit,

Abilene, TeMie

CAll K OATES,O"
Attorney at Law,

OUlce ovit tlie Hank

llnskell. Ttxni.

H mcco.s'm:u.,

Attorney at Law.

Oillrn lii thi-- onri Home

Unwell, rexaii

n K. UH.tlKltT.
I-

-.

Physician and
Surgeon.

Uillrr North -- I le l'nbllc Sqnirr-llurkrll- ,

Tpni

j w
v

Attorney at Law,

OfliTi Larp-- I.ltt of DmIi.iIiIi.
l.an Knriilhe Absir.iclK ol
'I Hip Write Inenratice

All Mini ol llouilt furiilahcl
In a tan lnr.1 Gnarnnty Com-pun- y

nt reafonable rati

I IrrM w scorr,

llinkdl, Tuvas.

j 'P 0. TAYI.OIt,

Attorney At Law,

unici' North -- Ue.

llasVell, li'n.
TIt. W A KIMIIItOt'GII

I'liy-icia- n ami Surgeon
orrifi:

ti:khi:u.s mtn: stokk
ti:..-- .

Ilfslilence I'luine N. 14.

1. A 1'INKKItrON,

I K X T 1ST.
Onlce up Hair McConncll bnllJInit.

1'iion'i: .No. :,:

Di: w wii.i.iam'-o.s'-,

i'iioni: ii:i
OKFICF. OVKIt

CiiIIIcr.AiKlrnss Urti(r Store.

O. . . llakill Iilce, No sj
T 1) ItUS-iK- ,.X(I
.IOK IltllV .. ..V. O
WAIIKH HKADOUS, Seo'y

1.0'lne meeuuvory Tlinri'lay night.

BKEWEIt & MILLER,

COXTltACTOHS
and BUILDERS.

. Plans Furnished Heasoiiidile.

Estimates furnishedon all kinds of
work. Stair building und trim-

ming u specialty. Will super-
intend work on reasou-ubl-o

terms.

ALL WORK FIRST-CLAS- S

J. W. DENNINOTON,

Arcliitect iiiul Supervisor.
SutlHfuctlon Guurnntcctl.

offick at iti:sii)i:Nti:.

W. X. MEREDITH
Architect and Supcrintoniloiit.

Estimates and Sketches
FRKKof CIIAROK.

OFKICK over Collier's Drug Store,
PhoneNo. 72. Haskell, . Texas.

Fr&5 Klnmool Lamp Ha it.
T 11 Kaiitll, Con Com.CJjXr'Sui IO IrbT. . Clerk.isrMeeti tail 4th TtuicUy.

ii,,uft upit;iui ii'viiou.
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HHVE YOU
Seenour very completeline of

Ladies' DressSkirts
and Ladies' Underskirts?

They aresuperior in style, workmanship
andmaterial.

C L-- O M K S
We invite your attention to our line of

fashionablecloaks for ladies and children.
Thesewill soon be neededand you can get
your choiceby comingearly.

322""K

Because"THEY ARE BETTER."
have them in all the styles.

Shoes of all Ox sift fox--

L ROBERTSON & CO. I
EmmmmmMmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmsmwim

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

are the candidates
of, the Demoeratii: party, nomi
nated in the primary election
July 2S for district, county und

oflicci:

Judge39th Judicial district:
c. o 1IIUG1XS

I

For Itepresentativo 104 District:
ll. V D1MMI1T

For County Judge:
.IOK IltllY

For County and District Clerk:
.1 W MEADOIfs

For Sherlll' and Tax Collector:
M. K. l'AUK.

For Assessor of Taxes:
8. U. CAKOTIIKKS

For County Treasurer:
.lONKS

For County Attorney:
.1 K. W1I.KDNG

For Public Weigher, Pre. 1:

W. T. JONES

For Justiceof Peace,Pre. No. 1:

G. W. LAMIvl.N

For Constabloot Pro. No. 1:

T .1 I.KM.MOX

For Commissioner,Pre.No. 1:

JOHN i G1I.MI.AKI)

For Pre. No. 8:

8 J SHY

For Pre. No.4:

W y. WATIS

ABSTRACTS
If you wish a full and accurate ab-

stract of tltlo to your laud, call on

MISS ELIjA DAY
Postolllco Uulhllng.

HUNT & GRISSOM

COFFINS
AND

UudortnkcrH SupplIcH
Kxurleuceil Man In C'liurne.

I'KTK IIKr.TOK W. V, JACKSON

HELTON & JACKSON,
IvAWVUKW,

Olllco In McConuoIl Jlulldlug
Haskell, Texas.

HAltltV & DAVIHON,

PAINT CONTItACTOHS
IIAHKKI.I., TKXAh.

I'aintiiur and Pai)orIInii(riiiK
Is our specialty.

ALL WOIIK OUAltANTKKI).
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We arc showing up heavy

We still handlethe

STAR
BRAND

We popular

axle

Followino'

precinct

AIIEI,

Commissioner

Commissioner
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JUST RECEIVED

A car of the .Mcl'OHMICK row binders. If you are
market for a machine, come ami neeus.

We alsohavea largeamount of .McCOHMICK twine.

Slxex-x-il- l Rx-oj-s. dte Co.
itSftSTQJ !tSS(TOsStoksSmskKks
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Taking the Bull

""l1 aVX M" OMri?jSf
will begetting
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(JA'n'LE UATKS. FltOSl IIASKKLL.

llnte Put on liy Wichita Valley.
MakcH thlH Favorable Slilp- -

piiitr Point.

Wo are Informed that the Wichita
Valley Railroad has mado a rate of
$7.00 ou cattle from Haskoll to Hoy- -

niotir rmi ot ifin.uu trom Boymour to
Fort Worth, or $31.60 for tho through
trip, per car load.

This rate, as wo understand thesit-

uation, makesHaskol the most favor-

ableBhlpplng point for cattle to the
Fort Worth markot In this territory.

Mr. Dan Lewis, tho sewingmachin-
ist, stopping for a limited time lu
Haskell, repairs und makesperfectall
mannerof sowing machines, Phono
132, Mrs, R, II. Davis.

Mrs. S. L. Farmer Is visiting at
Knox City.

KlderJ. L. Haddock, tho Christian
evangelist,closed ills mooting at this
place Wednesday nightund ho and
Mrs. Haddock left for their homeIn
Okla. We uro luformod that the
Cbrlstluu church hasreceivedtwenty,
five additlous to its meiuberfhlp asa
result of tills mooting.

waawrm

ou SIIUKS this season.

A If V

S.

Ixrex-jbrtoodi-r

by the Horns
is often a daiigorous
game. It depends
where tho horns lako
you. Flgtira lively
speaking, It Is a bad
practice when you tiro
buying drugs or Medi-
cines. You should be
pareltil where you buy
and what you gel, und
not rush, Indiscrimi-
nately, n the first drug
Btore that It handy.
Lot us tempt you to try
our Drugs and Pre-
scription Department
onci:, and then you

acquainted with tho best.

Claiiiaod M to Church Attandaac.
Justice Plilllainore of England, the

other day declard that modern
church-goer- s aro "oncers," not
"twicers, "whllo are
either or "nevor-wasers.- "

Venlin LadlM Oreu Like KnflUh.
Tho Drltlsh consul-gener-al at Me-

shed reports that the Persian ladles
aro adopting tho English style ot
dress, and that all articles of Indies
clothing are In great demand there.

Bared Jlelf nil Wain,
Ono of the largo dry goods storesla

Montgomery, Ala., Is owned by a col-
ored man who began life as a porter
and mado It a rule nover to save less
than half his wages.

I'oMlblr nrcen er White.
A KansasCity man's full dross suit

was stolen one night recently and ths
detective who was sent to lavestifavta
the oi3o askod, "What color ni fef

If you don't see mention of any lo.
cul Item In ,0 Fjikk Pkkss, It Is be-
causewo did not hear of it. Wo ore
always pleasedto have you ring No,
70 and give us any Hem you know
about.

COLLIER-ANDRUS- S CO., WZjUW
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HASKELL COUNTY TEXAS.
ARE YOU A RENTER? Come to Haskell County whereyou""get a farm of 80 to 1G0 acres on relinguish-men-t
of a few hundreddollars; a farm that will grow splendid corn, cotton, maize, kaflir corn, oats, wheat, alfalfa and

all other products raised in East Texas, closeto town, school and church.

ARE YOU A LAND OWNER? Come to Haskell County for an investment. Where the crops will more
than pay for the land and a raise in value is certain. Our land is between the Wichita Valley and Orient railroads
wherewater is plentiful of fine quality and is obtained from wells from 20 to 50 feet deep. JSTew towns have sprung
up with wide awake businessmen, schools,churches, telephonesand all the conveniencesof oldest settled communi-
ties. Belovv we give you a descriptionof the famousranch we havejust bought and are offering in tracts to suit the
buyer:

THE FAMOUS POST RANCH: This magnificentbody of land was never before offered for sale in small
tracts and the owner would never agreeto have it cut into small farms. To make it to the interestof the homeseekers
and also to the town of Haskell and community, we decided to buy the ranch, and are now offering it for sale in tracts
of 80 acres, 160 acresand 320 acresto suit the purchasers,and never before in Haskell County was offered such liberal
terms on land in small tractsas we are makingon this property. Men of small means cansoon pay for a good home on
such easy terms; ' n

Mmmmmwmmxmwmmwmm
This ranch is locatedtwo miles, a little south of west, from tho

city of Haskell, thecounty seat of Haskell county, and extends
live miles from thecourt house, betweenHaskell and Sagerton, a
new town on the Orient Railroad,and in a thickly settled neigh-

borhood. This land is rich valley lnnd, not over 100 acres
broken,out of the 2750 acres. Fine mesquite timber. There are
75 acres in cultivation; a 2 room house; 1 well and windmill; 10
miles of fencing. The nature of the soil is black, chocolato and
red, with a clay subsoil.

Pricesare from $15 to $20 an acre,
accordingto location and sizo of tracts. Terms, one-thir- d cash
balancein ten yearly payments''on or before" notes, with 8 pur
centinterest.

REMEMBER
Thata "fortune knocks but once

at everyman'sdoor,"
andnow is tho timeto investigatethis opportunity to get ahome,
close to our thriving and progressivecounty seat. Tho town of

Haskell,hasa luige and handsomestono school building;, cost
$1(5,000.00, teaches11 grades;four churches; two good gins; two
national banks; local and long distance telephone system; two
weekly nowspapers,and it is ono of tho fastest growing town in
West Texas.

The Farmers'Union aro now building a largo warehouse to
store,their cottonfor better prices. Thero arelargo stoi-esi-n ovory
line of business. Whenyou come to Haskell youwill bo surprised

-

to ff nil such a thickly settledcountry and all the people satisfied.
Our aim is to treatall people right, and our motto is ''TELL

"BOTH SIDES,"good mid bad.
We are here to stay, and our firm consistof

J. L.
G. T.

' who havebeen in Haskell Countysoveral years.

J. J.
',4

formerly of Hell County, Toxas, whereho was managerof tho Hell
County Land Agency for several years;he was'bornand rearedin
Austin County,Toxas.

H, O.
a young attorneyjust from Hrenham, WashingtonCounty.

Wo own property here and believe in getting this country sot-tie- d

up by good,substantial men. We believe that the droughts
aro leavingus asa result of getting tho land under cultivation,
ashasbeentho casoin South and Central Toxas Counties. Wo
had too much rain this season,and oxpect to get sufficient every
year to makebettercrop thau in EastTexaswhere they aro often
drowned out.

We call your special attentionto Haskell County. Boforeyou
buy come and investigateour lands.

Besidesour special proposition setforth abovowe have about
sixty improvedplacesof all sizes,to suit any buyer, and prices
rangefrom $15.00to $25.00an aero. These landa will advance
in price continually.
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of over otherwestern Whenyou comewe will make it to vour
and assureyou

We that come andwrite us in so that we can
haveour agent,J. J. STEIN to meetyou and securefor you the rate
on the

For any write us andwe will take in it to the best of
our

1 WEST TEXAS
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McCULLOH,

STEIN,

SCHULZ,

advantages counties. interest
satisfaction.

suggest severalprospectors together advance
traveling homeseekers

railroad.
further information pleasure supplying

ability.
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THE STREET FAIR.

A good showing ut tbe Street
Fair this fall may be worth a
great deal to Huskell county.
It is the intention of the manag-
ers to secure excursionson the
Wichata Valley and Denver rail
roads from ns far east as Fort
Worth aud on the TexasCentral
from Waco-- Cotton picking will

be pretty well over in the sec-

tions from which these excursi-

ons will bring people by the flrtt
week in November and it is very
likely thatscores,probably two
or three hundred fanners and
others,will take ndvantngoofthe
low rates to come out and see

what our country is doing1 This,

prospect should be enough to
causeevery man in the county
who caresa snap of his linger for
the settlement ml development
of this country to bestir himself
in the interestof the fair, both
as anexhibitor and a helper in

everv wav nossible. Kvery farm
er who has a good specimen of

any product of his field, orchard
or garden,or fine hogs,cattle or
horsesshould make a sacrificeof

time and other business, if nec
essary,and bring it to the fair.

Besidesthe benefits to be gain-

ed from makinga good showing
to our visitors thoro should bo a
commendablepride andhonor in
taking thepremiumsfor bestpro
ducts, regardlessof their value,
and there is no cainsnyinir the
fact by any intelligent person
that there is much information
and benefit to be derived by
farmers and stockrnisers from
thesemeetings at fairs and inter
changeof ideas and experiences

It is up to the peoplo to make
the fair a successor failure.

A Young Mother at 70.
"My mother has suddenly been

madeyonug at 70. Twenty years of
intense Buffering from dyspepsia had
entirely disabledher, until six months
ago, when she began taking Electric
Bitters, which have completely cured
her and restored thestrengthand ac-

tivity shehad iu the prime of life,"
writes Mrs. W. L. Gilpatrlck, of Dan-fort- h,

Me. Greatest restoratlvo med-

icine on the globe. Sets Stomach,
Liver aud Kidneys right, purifies the
blood, and curesMalaria, Bllllousuos
aud Weaknesses, Wonderful nerve
Tonic. Price50c. Guaranteed by Ter-

rell's drug store.
m

EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM.

Leader Mr. Cahlll.
Subject of lessou "Our Duties to

Thoseof our Own Household."
Openlugsong.
Scripture lesson;Kpheslaus 3:14-1- 0.

Prayer. Song.
Bible references.
Papor "Our Home Intluenco."

Mrs. Henry Alexander.
Song.
Selections1 and 2 Mr. Brewer.
Selections3 aud 1 Miss Ferrell,
Quartet. Question box.
Offering. Announcements.
Song. Bonedlctlou.

DancerFrom Tho Plague.

There's grave danger from tho
plagueof Coughsand Colds that are
so prevalent, uuless you take Dr.
King's Now Discovery for Consump
tion, Coughs aud Colds. Mrs. Geo.
Walls of Forest City, Me., writes:
It's a Godsendto peopleliving In cli-

mates where coughs aud colds pre-

vail. I And It quickly endsthem. It
prevdutsPneumonia, curesLaGrippe,
gives wonderful relief In Asthma and
Hay Fever, and makes weak lungs
strong enough to ward oil' Consump-
tion, Coughsand colds, GOc and f 1.00,

Guaranteed by Terrell's drug store.
Trial bottle free.

m
CHURCH CONFERENCE.

At the Methodist church on next
Sunday morning. All members of

- tho church are urged to uttond.
Quarterly conference on Friday

night, the 12th.
J.H. ClIAMUTiISS,

Blood Poisoning

result, from chronic constipation,
which Is qalckly cured by Dr. Klug's
New Life Pills. They remove all
poisonousfcermi from tbesystem im-

part vigor; cure sour stomach,nausla,
headache,dizziness andcolic, without
griping or discomfort. 25o. Guarnn-tee- d

by O L. Terrell, druggist.
HI

QONE HOME.

Bra., "Bob" McCulloh was called

horn the 28h of Sept.at3 o'clock. He
wasMAned to bis bed nine weeks
prior to, tbe summons to come up

higher,but fee had been In failiBg

health i long ttiuo. Ilro. MeUulloh
was ready to go, ns lie lutil given his
heartnml Ulo to Juou years ago,
ami uiul lived a ti.ltlilul Ufa. Ho Is

not dead, but sleep In Jesus. Ho
leavesa wife and seven children and
u host of friends and relative to
mourn Ills homo going. To all tticso
I would v "Sorrow not as thosowho
havono hope,' for alter a while wo
can go to the "homo over thero" and
be with Mm. McCulloh and nil the
redeetuod of Hod

A largeerowd gathered at tho uoiu-otor- y,

whereserviceswero conducted
by the writer assNtedby Uov. Clitwn-bll- x.

Atter which the Masons took
chargeof the body and laid It to rest
with .Masonichonors. May tho Fath-
er's benedictions rest upon tho

family. J. II. SllKl'AUD.

A Most Wortny Artlclo.

When an article has boon oil the
market lor years aud gains trlouds
overy year, it is safe to call this medi-

cine a worthy one. Such is Mallard's
Horeliouud Syrup. It positively
curescoughsaud all Pulmonary dis-

eases. One ot the best known mer-

chants in Mobile, Ala,, says: "For
live years my family has not been
troubled with winter coughs. Wo owe
this to Ballard's Horeliouud Syiup.
1 know it hassavedmy children from
many sick spells,"

Mr. D. S. Wells of Guatemala, Cen-

tral America, father of our towns-
man, Mr. Win. Wells, surprised his
son, who did not know that he was In

this country, by walking Into his
place of business Wednesday. Mr.
Wells has been In Guatemala for sev-

eral yearsaud hesays It has a very
flue climate and If he had a few
American neighbors he would bo
content to residethere therest of his
life. Mr. Wells was acquainted with
Mr. George Mason, formerly of Has-

kell, who has been in Honduras,
which adjoins Guatemala, saveral
yours.

LETTKlt TO

HUNT & GUISSOM
Haskell, Texas.

Dear Sirs: Now, may be, you can't
got the foods; If you can your fortune
Is made.

Cotton cloth they call It muslin in
some parts at about tho usual price
poryurd, but wider, twice as wldoa
some,r.nd better, wears better, keeps
white and whole a surprising timo in
all sorts of wear.

You could sell that cloth for him
dreds ofmiles; there'dbe no limit.

A yard goes further; one buys less
yards. Wears louger; oue buys less
oftou. It always looks right till well
worn-ou- t. No customerbuyssomuch
of it, but think of tho number of cus
tomers!

May beyou cau'tget it iu cloth, but
you can iu paint: Dovoe. Dovoe Is as
if It were wider; a gallon goes further;
you buy less gallons; you pay for less
gallons; you pay for painting less gal-
lons as If one paid less for maklug a
garment of that wide cloth aud It
keepsIts fresh look and sheds water
till you have forgotten how old It is.

It Isn't true iu cloth, but It is in
paint: the lessyou pay the hotter It is;
for the goodnessof palut Is reckoned
by gallons; less gallons, more good
ness. Goodnessin palut is strength.
The strongera paint, the less gallons
It takes for a job and the longer It
wears. Yours truly,

F. W. Devoo & Co.
Now York,

Sold by McNeill and Smith.
HI

A 40,000 LAND DEAL.

The Wost Texas Development Co.
ot Haskell has purchased the H. S.
Postranch lying southwest of town
and will at once subdivide tho land
and put It ou tho market In tracts to
suit purchasers. This In a step In tho
right dlreotlon us it opensup quite a
tine body of luud to settlement and
will locate a number of families In
territory Immediately tributary to our
town. Tho men composingthis com-
pany, to wit; J. L. Ilobertson, G. T.
McCulloh, H. O. Sehuiz and J. J.
Stein, are experienced uud reliable
luud rueu and are doing good work
for this sectionus well ns for the peo-
plo who they induce to come here.

COUNTY FARMERS' UNION.

Next Meeting Dec. 7 and 8th,at
Cook Springs.

To tho Fbi:k Pjikss:
At the meeting of the Farmors'

Union hold at Howard last week
Howard and Cook Springs were put
in nomination for the uext meeting
place. Home of the Howard bietbren
in order to securethe last two days
meeting iu their community bad held
out to tbe membersthe proralie of a
treat to fish, but tbe fish failed to put
in an appearance,aud Bro. Berry In
advocating Cook Springs' claims for
the next meeting promised llsh and
honey and said that if It frosted be-

fore it cameoff he would add 'possum
and sweet taters to the bill of fare.
This proposition capturedthebrethren
and landed tbenext meeting at Cook
Springs Deo. 7 and 8th,

Com. on Publication.
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arehere. It is time to consider fall and winter buying more earnestness.You
realize as a buyer that when stocksarecompleteyou have a better selection, better
sizes,a greatervariety of trimmings to designfrom and many are the other causes
why thosewho can

ShouldTake Advantageand Buy Early.
W6 iK SllOWlllg tlllS SelSOD ttl3 SWlllStIt lo uselooa for u to aay that

you can coma every day In the year 11116 Of LaditS SMitS IW StlOWl ill tillS
and rind heavy goods There la a MIIli fcBla
time for all things. Now is the time
for Blankets, Comforts, Cloaks, W) enn ussuro you wo have thu correct prices.
Jackets, Heavy Clothing, Underwear, on Blunkets, Comforts, etc. Now putternsin mat--

Lap Robes andall such other Winter thnrs to show tho prions right on them

Goods.
-- .

Mon's Shoes tho matchlessline from

$1.50 to $5.O0JUST ARRIVED-.-.20- 0 Ladles and Misses
Jackets. A specialsample lino which we are . Shoesfor Indies in uli sizesfrom 1 to 8, in nil
offering to you at prices not to exceed tno H0W shnpesnnd widths. When you view

half their real value. ' this line you will notice tho superior finish and
gradeto thosoof other makes.

(3vfSW2WV
TT

DTjiT t a"7"QrnTjnvr Clothes are clothes mudo justrJllJlJJ OXOJtLllYL right. Wo want yon to seo this

line. Tho suecinl featureswhich our buyer lind added to the mak-

ing is a part- of which goesto makethi th strongest,linoof cloth-

ing shown in thecity and is what p it; lie lino at. tho top notch.

NfW hatsfor fall. A big line of Jiu . A. Stetson's. Our line of

boots is secondto none.

We have all the Articles for
Men, WomenandChildren that it
takesto Completethe Dress.

Wo claim to bo outfitters for men nnd women from infancy to

old ago and wo can show you a lino of goodsto bnck up ourclaims.

In fact, we haveall the interestingfeaturesthat go to make this

store a safe placefor tho father, motheror child to trade. With

thateagernessfor saving on purchaseswhich all should consider,

how canyou buy without seekinga stock so comploto in it's de-

tails, with savingsin price that has already madeour store the

talk of Haskoll and surroundingcounties.

D. EGGER & SON,
"HAVE IT FOR LESS"

HASKELL, - - - TEXAS.
f)fHfHpH .

COLLEGE OF IXDU8THIAL ARTS.

In a recent prospectus issued
by the tho Texas College of in-

dustrial Arts, astateinstitution
locatedat Denton,the aims aud
doctrino of the college as set
forth are heartily endorsed bj'
tho Fiieb 1'uesh. We quote oh
follows:

In America we stand face to face-wit-h

theproblem of providing a high
er education for the people, which
will afford cultureand practical prep-
aration for tho commonduties of life,
at the sametime, Tho privileges aud
responsibilities being placed before-wome-n

by u progressiveuml enlight-
enedage are ever, Increasing and.
demand speolflo preparation, More-an-

more tbe demand for apeciallM-tk- u
by both sexesis being emphasis-e-d,

Vhe professionsare beingoverstock-
ed, we must prepare our people for
higher living in the home, in theHeld,
Inthe office, in the Industries of the-time-

With this necessity coaeao--
anaemphaticcall for our

tocultlvato the executive quality In
our young women as well as in our
young men,and to prepare them for
Immediate, well-directe-d action In
the pruotlcal uflalrs of

Our Statecollegefor young women,
known as tbe College of Industrial
Arts, was established to meet these
increasingdemaudsof our times. It
offers a broad range of subject aud
coursesof study,andprovides agreat
Held of opportunity for women' to
make thorough preparation for the
most progressiveliving, Its courses
give oultuie of the highest order,
scholarship of tbe most elBcleut kind,
and Industrial training of the most
modernand practical type. Its doc-

trine is study and Intellectual
culture are enhanced by experience;
tbat manul work Md literary work
eachglv vitality Md momentum to
tbeether,that ti wiooessfull eeeoin-pIlskwie- M

of piftettoftl, oonoretewrk
is desirable, and eve fundamental
expressionof tbe tttt Intellectual dls--

clpliuej aa4that H Is a function of
cboetsto teaebnwoente to aosiwen

a think, Tba(ttoof tbeoeUefeij,
"We learaU da bf OeJng.'.'
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lug offered here, whether they are
ambitious to beleadersamoug.womeu,
to be independentas workers, to di
rect ine.nome, or to reader pbilau--
inropio social service to the race.
Whether they are to ocoudv tmrlor nr
dining room, kitchen or library, tho
training onereu uerele invaluablo, ns
it contributes to all-rou- woman
hood.

Fall term openedBeptomber25,

HI
Mr. V. A. Brown of th Ht Ti,u

Mercantile Co. was Iu Haskell Wed

FOIt

HAVE
1
I

nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Alexander re-
turned Wednesdayfrom a visit of ut

a fortnight at Mineral Wells,

uM.rA' Wr,ht'e uaudHome betel
buildlBC.ie nearlng completion. '

Mr. JimLogan of the Wild lIoepwlrle eeuutrywas In town Wednea-d- y.

He MM tbt worms damaged
cotton (lomela that locality but bad
let up In time to allow the farmers, to
get somecotton, from wkieb we later
that thedamagewas net "yery great.

Insure your bouse agalue FIRK
wWhO.B.ftiHefewi, .' '

E

Mlos Annie Brauham has accepted
in themillinery department,

at Alexaudor Mercantile Companv'e.
store.

Mr. B. J. Hamlltou of tho east aide
sold.cotton in HaskelJTuesday.

Rev, E. O. Ely of Belton, who Is,
travelling ip the interest of Baylor,
Uuiveniity, was Iu Haskell Wedne..

Bee Pattersouabout Fire and Tor.uado Insurance,

Mr. F, W. Park aud family of Botfden county, formerly cltheae of tula,county, who have be. yl.ltlng rl..tlves here, returnedomothisMr, Parkhas beenasubmit, toThe

ad called iu before leaving
A up,for,aiwtber year, ttr, plti
ys t! pWBe country l, develoSJ

raaidlya.aimingcountry; H9ais
that heha. ISO acre. n cotttm dTl.
PU.ti.MnBea,,1ybody:

Mr, W. B, BraaletoM of
eftbeHaakellLnmUw CT, iLfr,
-(- Tiwlayk- TT!?'.
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Locals and Personals.
Soo Pattersonutiout Flro Insurance.
Screenwlro nt McNolll fe Smith's.
Mr. V. II. Day lma moved Into Ills

now reslclonc'j.

MrB. R. J. Clanton of Dallas la visit--
lng her brothor, Mr. Wm. Wolls.

old lllleil brWolets, Intest styles,
nt Terrell's.

Circular molded stouo fcr curbing
wolls, at Shorrlll's Btono yard, tf

800 Q. E. Patterson boforo you buy
or sell laud.

Mr. JohnGoesott of Knox county
vlsltod In Haskoll tlila weok.

Mr. W. T. Androws, a prorulnont
lawyorofThrocktuortou,was in Has-
koll tills week.

Cigars, best HnoNrf smokers In town
nt Terrell's.

Hnvo your saddles, Harness and
shoes ropalred-u-t Evers' now shop-no- rth

sldo of square. 34tf
Mrs. J. C. Hall and chlldron havo

roturnod from a visit to friends In tho
Indian Territory.

CHEAPEST and REST town lots
In Haskoll; will soil or trudo, O. E.
Potterson.

Mr. Hen Morgan lias roturnod from
Cooper, whoro ho wont to attend his
father's funeral.

We havoJust receivedan
hearsoor funeral car which will bo
hired out at a reasonableprice.

Cason, Cox & Co.

COO plain Ron rings at Terrell's,
fit anybody fronbaby up.

If you needu storm houso built, or
a well dug or cleaned, call for N. J.
Suudllu, phonoNo. 02. 1

Mr. R. L. Jueksou, who fesldes ton
miles south or Haskoll, was doing
business In town Tuesday and

to tho Fkhi: Pit ess.
Simmon' Bros, hack now leaves for

Rule n ":2j a. m. Instead of 8 o'clock
as it formnuly did.

Your ptescrlptlVs recolvo caroful
nnd prompt atteijOchi nt Terrell's.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS
and ranches by tho W. C. Belcher
Land Mortngago Co. Fort Worth,Tox.

Solid gold watches at Terrell's

List your property with Patterson.

Terrell soils best quality diamond
rings at lowest prices.

If your food does not digest well, a
fow dosesof Prickly Ash Rlttors will
sot matters right. It sweetens the
breath, strengthens tho stomach and
ingestion, creutesannotlto and cheer--
fulness. C. E. Terrell, specialugont.

Manufactured stoue for well curb-
ing at Bherrlll's stonoyard. tf

Mr. GussGrussoudorf was In town
Wednesdayand cullod our ntteutlon
to an error In the Fiikk Pkess by
which he was made to say that ho
had found two stalks of cotton In his
Hold with 223 bolls each, when It
should have boon that the two togeth-
er had 225 bolls.

List your properly with Patterson.

'ut your stomach,liver and blood
In healthycondition and you caudofy
disease. Prickly Ash Dltters Is a suc-
cessfulsystem regulator. 0, E. Ter-
rell, special agent.

Still the good work goes on. Three
uew residenceswere completedIn the
eastern partof town this week and
others werecommencedIn other parts
of town.

Tho lnxatlvo elTect of Chomberlaln'e
Stomach and Liver Tablets Is so
ugreeublo and so natural you cau
hardly reallzo that It is- - produced by
a medicine. These tablets also euro
IndlgeBtlou andblliousnuss. Price 25
cents. Samplesfreo at Terrolls drug
store

Mr. D. M. Winn hail the placeown-- d

by him near the printing oilico
renovated and will ocoupy It while
his prosout rosldoiioo Is being moved
off tho lot and a uew 0110 erected.

List your property with Patterson.

The ladles of tho Homo Mission so-

ciety announce that they will serve
hot coffee and sandwiches both days
during the Street Fair.

If you want laud come to Crosby
oountyj we have u large tract of laud
that we arecuttlug up hi small tracts
on easy terms. You had hotter inves-
tigate this. Neal, Morgan & Carter,
Emma,CrosbyCo., Toxas.

Ladies' and geunuen'sfob chains,
finest goods,lowealrtJHces at Terrell's

W. J. Evers who runs the new sad-

dle shop atHaskell does all repairing
in leather at reasonableprices aud
makesgoodsto order. All his work
Is guaranteed, 34tf

List your property with Patterson.

Fancy cblnawaro at Racket Store,

Mrs. E. J. Huut arrived home Mon-

day from a visiting tojr of several
weeksamongherrelatives. She visl
ted hersonsat Comanohe,I. T Bon- -

bam aud Morkel and a brother pt'
Dallas.

- M, .x

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Loo of R11I0 vlsl-
tod Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Foster the
early part of this weok.

Mr. J. E. Hurt has begun making
tho cement stone for tho Masonic
building and says that work will bo
begunon tho structureIn two or throo
weeks. Tho building will bo located
Just north of tho McConnoll building
or Hunt & Grlesom'sstoro.

One of Torrolrav ogars gives you a
delightful, soothlufvjuuoko.

I want a family of cotton pickers,
will furnish good throo room house.
John Thorwhangor, 13 miles north of
Haskoll, Toxas. 37-- 3t

50,000 Acres In any slzo tract from
100 acresup, easy terms. All good
land, close to town. Neal, Morgan &
Carter, Emma, Crosby Co., Toxas.

For quick salos,list your proporty
with O. E. Patterson.

Have you seen thoo beautisul Jap-
anesevasesat tho Racket Storo?

No fancy prosW on thoso genuine
diamond rings atTerrolIs.

If you want youi vondor'sllon notos
taken up, seo 11. O. Hohnlz, Haskell.

Mr. Major Smith of Del Rio was
amonghis Haskell friends a day or so
this week. '

Diamond ring, best quality at
lowestpricesat 'ljorroll's.

W. J. Evois, tho now saddler at
Haskell, gives you n hotter buggy
whip for 25 ots. than you have over
bought before. 31tf

Genuinesolid gold rings nt Terrell's

Mr. SamEggor came up from Stam-
ford Wednesdayaud remained with
their Haskoll housea day or so.

Solid gold engagement aud wed-
ding rings at Torroll's.

Mossrs. John II. Moore. J. S. Colo
and Owen Moore ot Comanche coun
ty are prospecting in this county.

All the popular sotllnj,s in solid
gold rings at Torroll's.

The usual First Monday crowd was
In town Monday selling and trading
horses,otc, and a good many farmers
wore on tho lookout for cotton pickors.

You can got a solid gold or it gold
filled wuob ut Torroll's with his aud
the manufacturer's guarantee.

Tho Haskell Light. Ico and Water
toi Co will sond men to wlro your
house,aud ask that suuseilbors for
lights decldo where they want the
Ileitis placed before the workmen
coruo, and leavo Instructions with tho
family, so as to avoid dolays.

J. T. Strickland.Mc'r.

Beautiful serMigs In solid gold at
Tnri-nlla- . rV -

1 have320 acresof laud 2J mlloi S
W. of Welnort, all good blaok land;
a good investmout, O. E. Putterson.

We understand thut Mr. M. A. Clif
ton of 011(1" In tho northom portion of
the county, who dlsnosedof his hold
ings In that locality some weeks ago,
Is arrauglugto build u haudsomores-
idenceIn Haskoll and movo hero with
his family. .

Fob chains for Vdies or gentlemen
at Terrell's. Bot Spods.lowestprice.

Mr. E. L. Rldllng, a prominent
farmor of tho northoastorn partof tho
county, was In town Tuesday aud,
speakingof tho cotton crop, said he
had llfty acres in cotton that was
good for half a balo per aero.

Braceletsare In style again aud Tor-re- ll

hassome handsomepuregold aud
gold sotgoods.

I havo 7 lots', about 1 blocks north
of court house,at u bargain, O. E.
Patterson.

Mrs. R. E. Martin of Fort Worth.
who has beenvisiting tho families of
Messrs.J.L. Jonosand OscarMartin,
loft Monday for homoaccompaniedby
Mrs, J. L. Jones, who will visit in
Fort Worth.

Rev.'R. S. Mills aud wife of Pinker-to-n

were in Haskoll Thursday.
Dr. Gilbert was callod Thursday

afternoon to the southwest part of the
county to atteudMr. W. II. (Grandpa)
Howell, who was said to be vory sick.
Ho wasaccompaniedout by Mr. W.
J. Sowell, sou of hho sick man.
UiaudpaSowell Is quiteold aud It Is
feared that he can uot withstand a
severeilluoss

Mr. E. E. Graves and daughter,
Miss Minnie, of Belton, are visiting
Mr. aud Mrs, A. J.Smith. Mr. Graves
Is Mrs. Smith'sfather.

Miss Annie Llda Hughes, who has
been visiting her parents at Temple,
returned to Haskoll Thursduy ulght.

I have 100 acres good black land,
all Smooth, 7 miles from Haskoll,

O. E. Patterson.
Mrs. S. W. Scott returned Friday

night from au extended visit to hor
father, Mr. A. H. Taudy, in Oklahoma,

Mrs, S. C. Douohooaud Miss Jewell
Yoo left Thursday for Swoetwater,
whoro they have accepted employ-
ment lu a tolephoue oftloo.

From thenumbor of cotton wagons
seenon the streetsdaily It Is evldeut
luai mo uou worsts aiau'i gel all ot
the cotton.
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Ladies Gentlemen'sShoes

D
II) YOr KNOW Unit wo lmd thu larfiesb stnpk of .Shoe in ll.iskdl

Thatwo un give yon more to select, from than
uny other house.

That we have

STYLISH SHOES FOR STYLISH PEOPLE

That we also haveShoesfor heavywear. That they are the hct there is

made, and that we sell more Shoesthan any other houx.

B :;li

Here is whoro wo are

Especially Strong
Hoth the extended and thin holes

mnde on Stylish Lasts, Out of 1'ateat
Kid, Vici, or Gun Metal.

Thereis nothing more essential to
onesdress than a

STYLISH, NIAJ FHUNG SHOES

Theseare the kind wo have and at
PRICES

$2.00to f4.00
Tho
Storo

rountj'. pattoriH

l , .

.iK&t ;:..: : : .tt : :

.
as

And full of choicecanned

A FULIi LINE

is to
of

of
in

of
is

to

m Jk

The best, in the woild

of

O. K.
The name assuresthe The
best line of shoe,made in

ST.

to

',,

on hand and fiesh stock of and such

line

OF

ALL THE

In fact by lovers
of good For what you want.

1.

called our
plain and china and

Our line
china
will you.

Our line
vases and fancy ware the
ever

MEN

and 0.50
THE SMAHT SET SHOE,

Stylish, possessed quality, medium
priced

.93.50 and
DITTMAN'S SHOES

quality.
general

T,OUIS

afcs.oo

HUNT & GRISSOM.

X

9VP li

, . , . . , .

: ; :

V. JONES

the

: .: :. ,:

The Side
GROCER.

Keeps constantly a complete Staple Fancy Groceries,

Flour, Meal, Bacon,Lard, Molasses,Sugar,Coffee, Etc.

a

Fruits,Vegetables,Oysters,French Sardines,Pot-
tedHam, Tongue,Veal Loaf, ChippedBeef,

Pickles, Chow, Catsup.

Crackers,Cakesand Wafers.
POPULAR

Cooking Extracts and Seasonings.
about wanted
eating.

RING NO. s. M. JONES,
CHHXHKHKKiOOOOOOOOC OOO--i

CHINA
AND

QUEENSWARE
Attention

decorate
queensware.

ALFRED MEKIM'S English
handsome patterns

please

JAPANESE GOODS
hand Japanese

prettiest
brought Haskell.

Haskell RacketiStore.

F011

$.00

$5.so

Etc,
Chow

extensive as-
sortment

decorated

decorated

lOOOO-O-O ooo-o-o- c oocooooo-oo-o-c

With
Goods

South

everything

H. C. WYCHE

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

All Work DoneUp to Now!

have four 8 acre blouks In Haskell
for saleCHEAP, O. E. Patterson.

Mr. S. A. Martin, an attorney ut
Stamford, visited Haskell Thursday.

Poytou Earl, the little sou of Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. Kulgler, died Wed-
nesday morning aud was burlod In
theHaskoll cemetery. Mrs. Kalgler
aud children arrived here last week
from Ktlleeu and were stopping with
relatives. Tho sick child wasbrought
In tho hope that the ohauge would
benefit him. but it was of no avail.
Tho pareavodparents havo the sym-
pathyof tho community.

Ifyouwautto buy, sell or trado
real estate,see O. E, Putterson,

Mr. U. II. Poters has moved out to
his farm about two miles west of
town.

Mr. H. O. Bohulz of the West Texas
DevelopmentCo., returnedThursday
from a business trip to Wn9Ulugton
county.

Mr. V. T. MoDaniels' gin turud
out forty bales of cotton Thursday
and Mr MoDaulol said thut ho could
baveginuod twmity more, ashlsplaut
hasa capaslty of sixty balesper day.

List your (arm wtlh O.'lv. Patlorson.

ifi-.&- . ? K .'.'utStestUn' t ute a
vmm
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bIMMONS' TaAJMSFER. '

Our Wngonetle traiinlers paseu-ger- x

and Imgguj;" lo aud from all
train arriving at or leaving Haskell.
PIkiiio No 2j for prompt norvicu.

We cau uve prinpecllvt. purchaxers
of high grade plutioi Iroin i'i0 lo SloO
on an liiHtrument,

Terrells Ding Store.

Tor Saleor Kxcliiitigc.

One live room Iioiihc iiikI two lots.
Five unimproved retldeut lots, 70 x
140 ft, cholio business lots. ',. li.
ThomuHou.

A Badly Burned Girl

or boy, mull or uoumu, Is quickly out
of pain If 15tickleti' Arnica (salve is
upplled promptly, (i. J. Welch, of
Tekoushu. Mich.. uvs:"I use It In mv
family for ctn. fior- - ami all skin In
juries, anil lind it It perfect." Quick
est rue cure Known Hi'st iieallug
salvo made 25c at Terrell's dril;.'
storo.

lit nt ( l)lllll, h.llllls.

Sec or iidilre J. 15. Jay, Claere-mo-u

I, Texas 40-:- t

Julius Cnesar
wiis a manof nerve but sicknessleft
Its mark nnd he hei.tme agedbefore
his time, Is often caused l,y
a torpid liver Herblne will regulate
your liver aud five you health. Mrs.
CarrieAustin, llollon, Kansas,writes;
"I considerHerblne the bet medicine
I everheardof. 1 am never without
It."

.
Oold lllled uutl'besiti Terrell's.
A few hummock's left at the Itacket

store. Gel onecheap.
When oil come to the plains don't

fall to K--e Neal, Mun.Mii & Carter;
they have a good list or unimproved
anil Improved land! aud want to -- ell.

HandsomeHuiNinilalii gold and set
rings at Terrell'.

W. J. Kvers Is the name of Has-
kell's new Middle, harness and shoe
shopman. North side of equate 34tf

Napoleon Bonaparto

showedat tho battle of AusterllU, ho
uuh the greatest loader lu the world.
Ballard's sSuow Linlniont has shown
tho public It is the best l.lulmont In
the world. A quick euro for Rheuma-
tism, .Sprains,Burns, Cuts, etc. A. C.
Pitts, Rodessu,L v. says: "I use Bill-lard- 's

Snow Liniment In my lamlly
aud find It unexcelled for sore chest,
headache,corns, in fact fur anything
thut cau bo reachedby a llnnmeut."

SeePatterson for bargains lu real
estate

A large lot of Alfred Macklu's Eng-
lish chluuu are receivedat the Rack-
et Store. Seo it, ludles.

When you want to go to the depot
ring No. 25 for Simmons' Wagouette.

Your choice ohjgursutTerrell's.

It's getting common now to see
numbers of cotton wagons on tho
streets dally, aud businessIs waking
up.

Mr. Clem Threadglll aud Miss LIHlo
May Davis, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
II. R, Davis, were married on last
Sunday aftertioou at tho Christlau
parsonage,Elder J. H. Shepard offic-
iating. These worthy young people
have friends In and near Haskoll
whom the Fuek Press Is pleased to
Join lu congratulations aud best
wishes for their future happinessami
prosperity.

SeePattorsouabout a Eire Insur-
ancepolicy.

Judge O. E. Oates has had
bulldlug moved off his lots ou

the west side of the squars aud will
begin at oncethe erection of two con-
crete stouebuildings, which will fill
up the gap between tho Robortsou
aud Whitman bulldlugs.

An epedlmloof somo sort broko out
among tho town dogs Tuesday night
and spotted dogs, wooly dogs, black
dogs, blue dogs aud "yaller" doga
succumbed toit.

Dr. Uurusldes of Wichita Falls.
chief surgoou of tho Wichita Valley
Railroad, was In Haskell Thursday
aud appointed Dr. E. E. Gilbert as
local surgeonat this placo.

TO COTTON GROWERS,

I have thnrnnolilir nvnt-lmnlo- .....
gin, amongother thingsLavlug seat
ttireew my saw oylludora to the fac-
tory aftl had them 'worked over,
whioh makesmy plantf liraotlcallvaa
as good u new. I ,im now dolur
first-clas-s vo,rk and paying Stamford
prices for seod .

I propose toNglyo ovory oue who
comes to my glnny personal atten-
tion, aud will appreciate patronage
very much. i

I thank you lor pas custom and
hopo to do bushies whh you this
season, uespeotlully,

i . SAKW'.np.
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K KENTUCKY WOMAN
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How She Gained Fifteen Pounds In
Weight and BecameWell by Taking

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.
"Women nt fortv, or tlierp.iliuts h.ivo

their future in their own lutuiK Tin tu
vllllo u cliuiittu for tlio bctiet or vvorv,

lor tho bettor iT thu is itunuVil by
(nch ii Undo us Ir. 'VilimiHs l'niK 1'tlU.
Mti. D. C. WitliHue. of lliiitfuril, Kv.,
writes us follow ; the ttitU
i'tiltl' which uttllctttl lui :

" L vn. holloilslv ill mill mu (uflticil
to my luil for sW or en,lu 11101 ih in nil,
during two eiti. I liinl t lull- -. liM'i,
ihcuiiiHtiKiu. My Moumi Ii -- i cmril

too full, inv l.iilili v ilnl nut in t

In i ly, my lint' vns iun tiv. mv limit
li'iit ?iw u iv weal, niul 1 hint ilistin -
or MviuiujIoK '" "iy heiul mid lictviitis
truuoUi.

"I Win llliilir tin- - iP'lillin til of m

illflmiit phv-louui- lur tluv nil finlril
tmlo lummy fcood. AIot miITi iiiiu for
tuo veins 1 leiuiii'il fnun mi AiKiimmis
liiiiul itlxitil I lie In' i us ..f lii Williams'
l'nik 1'ilN anil I ill", niul 1 ii. r 1 would
trv llii'in. Tin' v lit lm 1 finds
limilo we fit 1 ln'ttrr iiml v In ii I liml
tilkt II f Oltr 1 KIM'S llll HI I M JlSllll n i lyi II,
uyii;hi-illltlii'l- jioiiimIs oii'io limn vltut
1 ni il in v ln.iiv Wi'M dutu,
mill lllivehiliri' votitliniiil til tin' lnt nt"
hojillh. I litrto tiiMiiiiiii imi'il lii. -'

I'ml; I'llls In lll.lllV jicoplo on ln'
(sumtof what tln- - iliil tni-m- i , mid I tn-- l

that I cniiiiot Jiliu-- i' tin-i- l hi pmi.n!. '
I)r. William.' I'm I. l'i Num. .ml Mr.

"Wisldln lulu nlih 1 i ini-i- -i in inal It
luuki' in IV Ii'ihhI ii nt U In M I LI .ml Is
in full vinri'ii ty luin ii. n l tin- - IhIv
Is iiwtnml, Iki-x- iv I Ik- - .Ii .1 mi i n- tn
I VI ry oriTHII. (inv tuiii-1- i .1 v ni'l vr,
till' llll't'NMI VIHIUtlMlllll I .nV Nl'MII'll
wlin isiiiicri'sKsl in tin n'fi t Mr W'nl.
liini; will want oiirlni 1.. "I'lu n 'hill.- - In !'

Wmni'ii," which is tin. i.n niiiiAll ihuu'sNts M 11 Dr. U il'i in I'n 1.

Pill-- , or limy will I suit In n nlpo.-t-iid,o- ii
I

nii'iitnl n hi . V . ins - ii ,

Mi Isixi'sfnr ?.'.'", In l in- - U .i.iias
Medicine Co., S,tii!iiiA-lail- . , '..

One Cjuse of Wrong.
What niim men w wni 'im

much li s il'.iu vilim i i

to owt

A Desirable Amma
iissm)i ' ri'pl'i .i el !'

kiltn "I'm n 'ii ii 'i -- -'

on m-c- i In i i!

fp'day atlomisin. Pi m

us dat a culliiil man s inni.. in i .in
whirled In and Klrkoil jU
julluti wife on de i!ii' n

(8sln' of do lad to l -

and u half of tie: n
dp puhspsshm jo ' .

of mar'd ciillcil m a n'i
dar to price dst "m mn
dat's what 't wuz " I'm k

Don't Be Stubborn.
A few jmoj le ate so in .ill.keep rlsht on having Inl.-thl- n

and jellon. when i .

one little of C'heaih.ii.. - l"h
to cure any one cum linni be om or
that class, (let u iioiib

QUEER TRICKS OF ANIMALS

Seemed to Find Pleasure in Washing
of Odds and Ends,

IWkmann slvos n ileliirhifu! account
of a crsin which used to amuse itself
by washing various odils and end in
a bucketof water An old pol handle
a snail shell, or an.vthiim of 'he -- oil
would do.

nut tho thine he loved best of all
vns an eintity bottle riasplns It In
his foro paws he would waddle iitnwjv

hto tho bucket with th Imttle ela-pi- -1

i 'tOfO to his breast mid then mil it
and rlnsp It In the w.itei If anninc
tentured to disturb him lie wa fmi
nits and thiew himself mihui hl b'iek
rllnslnc so tlshtlv m his behive.l bot-

tle that he could be Ultpii bv it

OrooH sajs that boars will do the
snm fort nf thiiiK Tfp ipI.iips Hie

rise of a ikUt liem which uscil to
roll an old Iron isu to and fin In his
timk, and thon I'ttiiiK It out. rub ii
up and down In a trough of iiuiiiiti-wate- r.

He stiKid ou his hind less
nnd usod his lore paws evactlv llko a
washerwoman wmhln clothes

Died in WestminsterAbbey.
Henry IV dlnd In WV.iuiliisifr

In 1113-- I' I eluline'l Hvi finni
ihat time to til'- - no life hus endod
thero. HMPtil that ot a 'iilnistei iMiiml
Hhophord. who dr"pt"d dt.nl in the
famous old saintuui jn-- t u lie tin
Jihed a speech a' n uin-iln- leiuntly
lield under tin ihtumaihip of th
Dean of Wotmluir.

RIGHT HOME.

Doctor Recommends Postum fron,
PersonalTest.

No one Is better able to realise th
liijutioua action or eaifeino the ili'HK

In coffto ou the heart, thantho diA.--

lor.
Whim the doctor htmelf hai. been

relluvcd by sliiip leavins: off coffeo
uml using Pustiim. he can iti i wllh
lull conviction to ht own cum

A Mo. ph.vslclan ire(ilbeh 1'okIiiiii

for many of Ids patients because ho
was tiunafUdf by U. Ho sav

I wish to add my testimony In re-

gard to that nxmllimt priiaiatlon
I'ouiiim. f have had jntictiiiti.il or
nervous heart troub tor over 15

yearn,and purl ol the time wiib unable
to attend to my business.

'T was a moderateusernf coffeo and
did not think drinking it hurt me. Hut
on stopping It and using I'ostum

my heart has got all riht, and
1 asorilm It lo the changerrom totfio
to I'o'stum

"1 am It now In casesof

sickness,eapeilally when coffeo does

not a'grte, or affects tho heart, norvea

or stomach.
-- When made right U has a much

hotter flavor than coffee, and is a vital
..iiKtninor of tho system. I shall con

tinue to recommendIt to our people,

and I havo my own case to rotor to.

Name given by Postum Co., Hattlo

Creek, Mich, Head tlm llttlo book,

Tho Iload lo Wellvlllc," in
a teason,"

Anthony Drew,
Actor

lly lillht Walker

l JflBlil. . .tmffl' ' tWI0
Tho ileacon pmjortoil his chin,

rulilmi tho tip of It Willi llio
IliiKiT of his right htiml ami sfttd
lihiitttlu'l). '1 wish o hnd 1'otor
iiacl-- "

His wiro Imiidicil. tuiRhliiB a cnti to
htm iirttiss tholr i.v tahlo. cnlltPtiPil
anil fragrant with tho Uml of rarly '

chtlilmn. Tin-fiir- t Ih, M

"D.ihl, I tnnKo out wlml is r.minous .mil I iloi to hi"-hou-t

Drew to which oIiJiti tho ami -- ahoin' you "
Siiiolv, he Is mo"t nhllslns nml ro- - Ho stoppoil at slsht tho man
sportful hard, takes pnu-- luro. It bih ,o a stoni', colorlr-i- f

place. Of toitrso. I uiiilrrstaml j anJ rUlil Diow was ilraulng biv
i out longlm; for l'i'U'i . I, Iwi. tuUs
hlln ilrcniltiillx tlftei hts II J cam
son Ice, hut, li'all. Isn't this

a lieitrr liuiu "'
t'hat's lust II." lotunu'il the ilea-

con. hts hiiie eves twinlvliu); with a
faint sucm'stiim of boiiix humotoitsl.i
In the wiiiim. Isn't so much
ho shs Inn hiti ttnj of snjiui; It. and
tho lie hi'Hiiiws upon me. He
iiheni! jtho tile a flititn feellns. J

t'Militlii II I'Micily. hut It
nt illmilt;. I nciuiillv forcottfti
tn.iself mi far (is to loll him oin- - or
two ridiculous smiles. Smeiia. 1

lPftflled ilolns "u. lint they
sliiiiiisl oat lii'line I thimlil."

Tlii' man who m.nlp tho deacon
latislt shut door of cm rhino
hone ami went ofll on to turn by a
the liea ill Mlie I .in. M I

lie was nut n, as mmis en. but
then ' li ies In b. f.iee and tii.ni
iulnkii In m ev. n.rs. j

I he ili.noii uiii'i inside ns his
n.n I'M rained nie n ,nel It was

I
t'Mat.w.ii.iU.'n. l 'is, i (.;..
Vuzjxi, -- ; . - .i?

If

W xL fcTmjimfa Jlty!t'
I

cSSflRaV " mi

wMf'5 i Wi' a

.iVfl&gSVft'-gSS- ' ...

I

I

"Thank God!" burst from the man
with a terrible effort at

I

In his mind to lie stein as became the
of emplojen

"Thiough."' he Ituiulu'd, nbrptly.
thiough, sir. Hm si's, cow.

wagon washed, ganleii woik up, evoi- -

thing but suppor, uml that won't take !

much '1 lion, with oui pel mis-tion- .

I'd like eveningolf. llu back
lw 'Hi. sir."

It was iHiectl.v a shoit devo-(lona- l

eeicise tn fow beloved ers
and a iuaei following the moinliig
meal) that in lonklug
much distiessed.

"There's a joung one outside who
appears to ! lost," lie announced.
"I'lrst I saw of her. slm was out by

him luiihes She won't mi away
and 1 nor tall of her
talk. Nevei heaid siu lingo,
What 11 I do'" I

"Urlns her In." Seieua. 'I'll
unileisland the i lillil She
WHiuleied ovur the hotel."

"lloio sin- - Is, then." said Drew,
rather eiostlj. and h'd inside a llttl"
hael eynl cio.iiuio vvltli a cloud of
tun linlr.

"Wh ou blessed lifiby'" Serena
with ditiieiilij, holding out her

arms When- - did jou come fiom,
dear''

'Iho visitor lame fotwnnl dutifully
for a fin vent embraco. Thu old man
patted hen She showed no eiuhar-rassliiei- il

at the stnnigu suuoundliigs,
lint smiled sweetly and utteiod some
imlDtiilllgibb' winds.

"Heyond me"' exclaimed tho dea
con, aghast. Is It rienrh-.- '

"No," replied his bettor half, equal-
ly at a loss. "I don't It is."

All day Drew syaichrnl for In-

formation without avail. No one had
over seen tlm child.

" will advoillse," cited tho dea-
con.

Tor a week waited In dally pv i

pcOiitlou No leplles came A month
passed

"Very stiaugo,' pioclalniod tho dea-
con. 'A tnjsteiy, Kerena An
mystoij."

a mark on her clothlus. and
that all of excellent qualiij, David.
not a slun to tell who she Is or whom
on eaith sho came from. .My dear,
1 nevei neon a sweeterchild, ex-

cept Mary So quiet and happy, pla
In; with Maiy's lojs and singing her
queer llttlo She must bo the
ae of our baby when she was taken.
Why, it seems It seems oh' I can't
tell you. I want to keep her, husbund
1 tier," Herena'n voice bmke
as she felt for her handkerchief.

"Now, stop'" l epi ov eil the deacon
"You mustn't, my I know, I
know, but, reall "

"Why not? She must be taught
i and taken cure of. What docs Drew-sa-

?'
old gentleman held himself

stiffly. "That man bus a hard heart,"
hts said, angrily. "Ilu actually bad

ilir luiloociu to Akl; If we tntonil
li. otiil tin1 llttli" Rlrl to th tn'
i.utn In rust- - she was not I'lftlmcil."

)i,m tiinii'lnt; tin' ilo.ioun Etinttr
nit to Ills ini'iilil, who was lAhorln
lUHKoalh hi In. wooilpllo.

Hii'tt ' In' s.ihl, shut ply, "I an
.ii'nilil wo must p.ut."

Anthony Mini I, his u on a loi; i

IIICOil JlOlttlll.
"All tUht, iliMfoa." ho rctttr:ic'

coiill). my best, hut jc
hau'ii t n'otui'tl Mitlilloil littol).

to ko. '

"I ii' no fiuilt to tlml wllh yri-wi-

I,, Dil'w. hut a cIiiiiiko Is nuco
Wo wish ,i m.iti on tho pio

iosp . Inti'ioit in
can't It h.ixo hlcil

ou llttlo girl,
of

wi-.k- s jjwhI
the

of

'It m1i.ii

looks

can't

the the

fit

'

"All

time.
thy

after

lliew came

ilie
lan't uinke head

h

cried
mav have

from

knell

know what
that

the.v

litter

'Not

have

songs

want

love.

The

"rL' iliiiic

sary.
ios who nil who Hikes n natu

shudili'ilns bie.iths. hohllui' hiiuno.
Ill whh eleiirlii il. quixeilni; lists,

' l kooiI lellow," whlspuicil tl
deacon alarmeil "I didn't mean t
hurt jour leelliiKs I'm sou-- "

"Tlimtlt liod!' Imixl fiom the mi
with a tenlble ellon in e

all uu.ivailiiis, for he bowed his hew
on his mm. loeMuc and sobbliu- -

"I'onnj! .My llttlo l' j! Mj on
little Kill! 1'iu placed ou. 1

daii joii!"
"t'ome"' said Hie ile.iion hjiiI'j

and led him to the hum.
Theie it was, sltllns on tho new

hay that he i alined and told hi
sloij

"I'm a minstrel." he said, "a iiIkuci
nilnsiiel, If j ou like not a star, but

pxjil alliound man. I make moncv
was away out in WinronHn vlth a

limit p. when thej wired nn inv wife
was dying 1 to her In time for
lnr l.ist winds, 'Tony, put the bain
with tho best people ou can liml
I'mnili-- me. Ton.' And on my nees

swore it, and. Coil bo thanked, l'e
'done it. ihlns mother's pnicr,
de.ieon You'll cue lor Penny ten
lei, I know."
'Yis" iiiuiniuieil the old man. "an
she weie my own On on!"
When Petii'Iopo died, sir. there I

W.T.S, Willi (I wauderliis profession
ami a baby eight months old.
She s neai l four iai'n old now.

dlilu'i know n thltiR aiiout babies,
i'M epl that they had to bemused.
I'ininh, ,i chap 1 Knew in tlu show
misinoss lolil mo of u Noivveghm
fiim'l., nice people and hind, lie
could tall: their -l- angu-agu, nnd
throuuh htm I put her with them
I'Iipv weie ghul. too. for I intd 'em
well and they didn't havo much. No;

wind of KiirIIsIi did th y speal;
but Ihat was nothing to Pen-i-

nor to me.
All the timo I was thinking what

to dn and last tall tho Norwegian out-
fit Informed me that they weie going
to Dakota in tho spiing. Of course.

couldn't let Penny go with them;
il 'vas time she changed,anyway.

"A month after this newn, the
troupe I was tiavollii,; with gave a
purfutinanro at Hiirrybiug. It was
on a S.ilin day nluht, nnd a fielghr
wieck blocking the trains, wo stned

jover Sunday morning ah! It was h
Hue il'iv I hliiHl a llg and diovo
into tho (ountrv Coining through
I"'tiille. I lelnisl up In Irotit of this
hou-- o anil Jumped out.

"It's tlio mm j place for Penny,' I
kept thinking, not knowing for an
insiuui what I could do about It.
Walking up tins patti I spied a long,
lank, gawk sitting on thu
hoi-s- block chewing a twig."

"I'elor!" ejaculated the deacon,
"He should haMi been nt chinch,"

"Yes, sir. It was Peter. I ap
proached him and opened up. Ho
told me ult about you and Mrs.

and In ten minutes 1 was ready
to ilio if I could get my child in
such n home. It was what I'd
dreamed ol. My mind makes up
quick. Sas I: '.My friend, I'd like
our Jon. Hat s ll woitn:
"Then I told him my story as man

to man. He slid off his peicli, grab-
bing my hand. 'I'll do It for tho lectio
gnl," says lie. 'I loves leetlo gnls,' and
wo lltod It up. Peter's been In my
pay over since ho left."

Tho deacon s mild blue orbs wero
stating through his spectacles.

"What not?" ho Inquired, with
lather an tiijuied Inflection.

' Denton I'mnions, I've dono your
woik all right, haven't I?"

"Whatrt that to do with It?"
".lust this. All last winter I

to learn how, throw up my
conduct, went into a liver stable,
then I was with a ilorisl. I half frpzo
on a farm learning to milk. I asked
questionsand studied, chopped wood,
did oveiytlilng I could think of, and
when tlio time came I was lit for tho
Job, vlth recommendations. Peter
got out, I got in.

' You must lotglvo tho dpcoptlon,
sir. it oit could know tho agony of
thoo days and nights, when I havo
fef.icd that, after all, you might feel
it was best to put her bomowucro
else. 1 havo woiked so hard for It;
It was like a madness with me. I
have been through a hard strain,
deacon."

"You renounce all claim, then,
DmwV"

"Except to help provldo for her and
seo her sometimes."

"Very well. It shall he a legal
adoption," Ills tone was suddeuly
hrUk and business-like- .

"H'h what I want. Thank you, sir!
Thank o, forever. A man will bs
here to take my place, dood-- f,

deacon."
Iho deacon met Hie clasp with ono

us warm, and blinked.
flood-by,- " lie said. 'Who la the

man you spoke of"
"1 call him Pnto" Drew's mouth

twitched. "You know htm asifjter."
Tho deacon laughed thcn,qulte

loudly, but hy wlim his spectacles
as he walked hick to the houst tcTteU
Scruua. j vff7

l . rm,
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WOULD HAVE HYGIENIC LIMIT.

Medical Journal's Proposition as
Modern Inventions.

I'nlll motor ehlclcshnp whips, wo

hao heard it dald. they will always
ho an rycporp. an cnr.soro and a titise-eoi-

While not piepaied to arco,.t
that view, at any late, as a condition
of things likely to last, wo must ad-

mit that the accessoriesof model li

llfo In ftimcint am pl.iclni; jiieaior and
uieater strain on tho faculties nf the
IndiWdinl. Ills eyes nie strained by
the Intense aitlliflal lUlitH, his o.us
sue worried by the unnecessarydin
of the stieets and his nose is offended
bv the .ipotl.atlon or orUMisho fume i

or nil or by the fetid air of the 'tube"
That simpler life appealsto him mote
than eer which lomrncs him fnim
llio lnadileuluK splieii' of the Invent
ots' actliltles.

Still nrii'i all. the human tinchlnp
Is wondcifiil In Its powei of adaptlnK
Itself to a new oinlronment. and lust
as few now look upon tho railway, ns
was loiuieilj tlm cae. as a teallv
offi'iisIe Invention, soIn time to come
the iiosent dlstiesses lnlllctPd Upon
us hj tiioderu Innenulty will ftrnduill)
illsapiiear. p.utl hj the process of
idaptnilim and parity by Improve-
ment lesultlun In mUlcntlon nf tho
kind of ellli refertPd to.

One thins tit least may bo said, and
that Is on no arcount should a mod-

el n Invention bo tolerated, however
convenient It may bo In onn dhectlon,
unless It satisfies hygienic retiulio
nii'tiU. l.ontlon Lancet

NEAR THE BREAKING POINT.

Rupture of an Engagement Due to
Error Darely Averted.

The engagementbetweena wealth
Haltlmoio hollo and an impecunious
'liibmau of that cltv was at one timo
last winter jieillously near tho "break-
ing olf ' point, and all by reason of tho
iinfoitumito mistake ol a llorlst's as-

sistant of whom tho young man had
.irdeied How era for his beloved

It appears that tho oung fellow
had haslll) dispatchedto the florist's
establishmenttwo cauls, one bearing
an order for loses to bo sent to tho
.voting l.ul.v's nihil ess and tho other

to be attachedto the llowoip.
What was the astonishmentand

of tho beloved one when on
taking the loses fiom their box she
lounil nfllM'd tho nnd bearing tho
legend:

"Hoses. Do the best ou can for
$ 1." Haiper's Weekl.v.

Ready to Gratify Her Wish.
Hev. I., i: Hawk, of Sehilng, O , who

Is tlio Prohibition candidatefor
gress. preaches very powerful
graceful sermons.

In a recent sermon Mr. Hawk said
that the averagewoman had a higher
senseof beauty than tho averageman.
and Ho clinched with an anocdotli this
statement:
""An American girl," ho said, "visit-

ed some lhigllsh relatives In Dovon-Bhlt-

and ono moonlit eveningas she
was walking with n oung man, her
cousin, down a lovely lane a night-Ingal-o

fiom tho thicket began Its te

song.
"So clear was the moonlight that tho

brown bird was quito vlslblo poised on
a branch,with head thrown back nnd
pulsating breast.

"The young girl listened, enrap-
tured. Then she cried:

" 'A nightingale! Oh, I have so long
wished to have one.'

"'Cousin,' said tho young man,
whipping a pistol from his pocket, 'In
two ceconds the bird shall be yours.'"

Hall Mark and Its Meaning.
In Kngland "hall mark" Is no offi-

cial stamp putupon articles mndo of
gold and silver as nn evidence of
genuineness; so called from Gold-
smiths' company, by whom tho stnmp-tu- g

is legally tegulated. It consists
of various marks placed close togeth-
er, as follows: Klrst, tho mark Indi-
cating the standard, as, for sllvor nf
Iho ucw standard, a figure of Ilrltnn-nl- a

and a lion's head eiascd; second-
ly, the maik of assaytown, as a crown
for Sheffield or an anchor for lllrm-Ingha-

thirdly, a maik denoting Hint
tho duty has been paid; tourthly, tho
dalo mark, consisting ot h letter of
the, alphabet for each year In series
of differing stylo or design; fifthly,
the maker'smark, usually two or morn
Initial letters; sixthly, tho workman's
mark, which Is not ulwns present.

Buttons and Vomen's Clot'-et-.

"Why does n woman button her gar-
ments on tho loft sldoV" Tho ques-
tion is being discussedIn tho Tailor
and Cutter hy several correspondoiits,
ono of whom advances Hits theory:
"For ludlcs to have tho buttonholes
In tlio right sldo of their garments
has its origin In the times when it
vvns necessary for a lady when go-

ing nut at night to havo a gent In-

tuitu escoit, who supported her upon
his left arm, leaving his tight or
sword arm at liberty. Thus tho lady's
left hand would bo free to fasten or
uiiU 'en her cloak nt her own picas-m-o

u without Inconvenience."

Great Postal Card Boom,
Now that every country town has

Its local souvenir postal card, tho de-

mand on tho governmentfor ono cent
stamps la enormous. Homo of tho
local postmastershad propured them-
selvesfor tho summervisitors, hut nn
Instance Is recorded whoio tho pur
chase of 1,400 souvonlr postal cards
by vlsltora ot a summerresort In Now
llampshlie cleanedthe local olilco out
of ono cunt stamps,and boiho of tho
los(als had to wait until n now supply
could besecured. Never before in the
history of tho departmenthas thedo--

I I'"" ur '"" iuuiil-3(-. uunuiuiuauua
I of stamp been so urcau

s'

How to Save
and

stove users OF WASTEDIt lins cost many DOtXAftS
to find this out.

Cut otit this Coupon anil mall to ns nnd wo will solve flits problemfor
you. You will yet all this Information VM'Al.

llSlilll
Sold by Leading Dealers

Everywhere

HUNDREDS

Prefer Cash to Religion,
Sotnn people never seek religion as

long as there's a dollar in bight.

Drinking Customs.
Society Is soaked In drink. The cus-

toms of Kuropeutis In India nro all
nn'ltrptotal. It Is even regarded as
unpatriotic to be a total abstainer,

tho governmenthas a direct In-

terest In the sale of drink. It Is a
fact that when Indians become Christi-
an it Is necessaryto have a temper-anr-e

society, which as heathpnsor
.Mohammedans they did not require.
This Is due to Hrttlsh drinking cus-

toms. World's Women's Tcmperancti
Hulletln.

THE HOUSE THAT BAKER BUILT.
I IIAI'TKII I.

The Spaniards found In

common use nmong tho Mexicans at
tho time of the Invasion under Cortez, '

In l.Mfl. nnd it was Introduced Into1
Spain Immediately after. Tho first
Intimation of Its use in Hngland ap-

pears In public print 130 ears later.
The pi Ice was so high nt that timo
that only the rich could afford to uo
It. It was first made In this country
In 17i"i, and tho plant then estab-
lished In Dorchester,Mass., came Into
possessionof Iho linker family In
1780, and the businesshas been con-
ducted under that name over since.
Tho llaker Company usesmore crude
cocoa In tho mnnufarturo of Its va-

rious preparations than any other
concern In the world. Por 11! fi yearn
Its products have held the market
with constantly Increasing sales be-

cause It has always maintained the
highest standard In thu quality of its
goods.

BEES CLOSED A MINE.

Swarmed In Millions and Men Were
Unable to Work.

There are InstnncesIn sreatnumber
whero mining operations wero tem-
porarily suspendedby a shortage of
funds or hy water flooding the proper-
ty, but It remained for Mohnwk, a

small station along the Southern Pa-

cific, to furnish a new causewhich Is
iinlquo In tho history of mining. Tho
company affected owns the Hed Cross
mines In tho Mohawk mountains.

Millions of bees, attracted by the
water at thesemines and forced from
their hives In tho mountnins by the
drought, took possession of the water
supply, and their numbers wero so
great that It was found impossible, to
drive the swarmsaway. Consequently
the mineshavo been shut down until
the rainy seasonsets in, when it Is
hoped tho bees will return to tnelr
mountain homes. SacramentoBee.
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HARD
days come to over-work- ed

women, becauseof their
weakened female organs,
which cannot stand the
vital drain that over-wor-k

causes. Pain, backache,
headache, sldeache, etc.,
can be cured with

WINE

OF CARDUi
WOMAN'S RELIEF

because of the specific curative
effect it hason the womanly organs.
It builds up woman's strengthand
makes her harddays easy. "I often
recommendit, in my practice among
women," writes Dr. J. F. W. Metr-le-r,

of Rosehlll, Ter. Try It.

At all Druggists cis
WHITE tor Free Advice. statfnK
Kennd yniirpTinpiiitns.to

Adrlorr IVpt.. Chattanooga
MedicineCo.. Chattanooga.Teun.

W. L. DOUCLAS
'3.50&3.00Shoes

BUT IN THE WORLD
LDwg1WG!!t Will- i-

caimoiwuiaiieonaniptitiy
To ShtuPfufrti f gvT9 sBH

W. I. IkmaU
lii.B ItouM It tM umM If Wm m- - Wlvoujywi inimirnaniry ll fciglv JfrftHMor VotaloQ 1 1 H 7 I

SHOES FOB XVESYBODY AT ALL PKICL4.
M.n- - Btaoo. S to fl.SO. Son1 Mow, S3tolJ. Wooin'l Shoe.. CO to fuVG.
MiiMr m wuiaru noa. .ow vi.ua.rr v. b. tuai Tvoinnnv. juim

CnliUrcn'stbiM-t-t for t jrU, 01 ami1
iiii-- t ri oinar makes.

It I could take ymi Into nv
factoriesatBrockton. Mass..andshow
you how carefully W.L. Douglasehoes
are made,you would theaunderstaad
why they hold their shape,fit better,
wear longer, andare ol greatervalue
than anyothermake.

Wbtrtvcr you live, you caa obtain W. L.
Douglas hot. Hit nameand prka Is stimrol
n tn bottom, which prolocUOHagahutbita

prices and Interior shoos. Tilr, no mdoitut. Ask your dealer tor W.L. Douglasshot
and Intht upon having thero.
fait Color tyeeteu; thuwill not mar (ntua.
Write lor llluetratrd CalaUvr.l I'.ll KtuT
W. U IMMJULAS, Depi. 12. UtMklon. aUas.

CHICAGO and DENVER

THROUGH SLEEPERS
VIA

J, TUCKER. C.P.A., Dua
PHIL A. AUER. G.P.A.,

Ft. Worth, Tcxaa.

WEST
TtuaaVMorc

TEXAS
Is fast becoming lha fruit, vegetable, gratasod ooltun rinibirr of the Hiiutliweal, H willP7 ou to lnrtiiKat right now.

AN IDEAL CLIMATE,
noMfSKMRv tickhs on sau mu,

E. P.TURNER,
otNtsai rAsatNQia gnt,

DAiiaa.Tixsa.

Buchan'sGRESYL1C OinHiwrt
la a iHMitlv utally In errry ralllfnj.ie, willquickly heal wound, ami w.rr.oii all amiuala.wun irrat prrmliim at Te Slate Kalrandfor40 yeai li ,cen tho atandard rrmcdv lot
SCREW WORMS AND FOOT ROTI'uiup In lot. biiil,uml 4u(,lib ln.i.l KiitkJii'i 'J1
lie Olalmeat. Hold hr ilrui.UuTi"o ,,!?&
ruejjAiiiioiJO bOAKci ioSKfrK

$25,000.00FOR AGENTS. Fleaeeat
Iraq...'! mm. I.. iSl!tS?.WWn5!tSs
l U Ad4iaalul. sX. II It leVh au, jt.Xuiy,

ll

ff
i
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Cure Forjhe Blues
ONE MEDICINE THATHAS NEVER FAILED

Health Fully Rcotored and the Joy of

J, Life Regained.

Whennclircrfiil, bravo,Hulit-heArlc- d

Woman Is Mtdilvnly iiluiifreil Into that
perfectionof nilhory, tho JILUKS, It U
u sadiilcniro. It In usually this way :

liiw boen fuulliifr "out of torts''

for homo time; bend has ocbed nnd
fcack nlso ; bassU-j- poorly,boon quite
ucrrous, und nearly fiitntml cure or
twice licacl dizzy, und heartlieu Is very
fast; then that bcarlng-dow-n fi'dlng,
and durinir her periodssbo iitcxeced-singl-y

"icspondent. Nothing pli-nsc-s

?hcr. Her doctorhays : "Cheer up : you
havo dyspepsia;you will bo all right

"noon
Hut Bho doesn'tRet " all rlflit." and

bopo vanishes; then coino the brood-
ing, morbid, melancholy,everlasting
JJUJKS.

Don'twait until your sufferingshavo
drhcuyou in despair,with your nerves

U ehattered and your coiirntfo ffone,
but tnko rydla li. I'lrikham's VeRc-tabl-o

Compound. Seewhat It did for
Mrs.. Kosa Adams, of H10 lath Street,
IonisTil)c, Ky., niece of tho lato (5en-cr-

Uogcr llauson, O.S.A. She writes:
Jlrair Mr. Plnkham;

" I cannottoll you Ith prn nnd Ink vhit
Lydia E. l'liikhalu's Veetlnliln Cniniiounil
1ms ilono for mo. I minVml with fVinnln
troulik, eitromo latitude, Mlio blues,'
ixrvotunaainiiil tlinlnll-jnin- e fccllusr. I wn
iulimi to try I.yilla K. I'inlitmm'i Vcp'Ulilo
Compound, midlt not only cured niv frmnlo
dOTnngeJiwnt.lmt It hasm.tnrtil inn tli i'rfrtltoniHt and RtreiiKlh. Th bun) miry of my
yuanpr ilnyHhn--s returned,ami I do not cut--

Mcr any lonor with . us I did ho
torn. I eonxlilrr I.ydla 1!. l'lnklimn's VeRO-tnb- lo

Compound a boon to sick uinl suffering
women."

If you have some derangement of
the female organism wrlto Mrs.
Plaithem, Lynn, Mas.,for advice.

Fifty Years a Publisher.
Frederick Hess, of Sail Francisco,

pren'rletorof tho California Dcmokrat,
has been celebrating his golden Jubl
leo as a publisher. In Septenibor,
ISM, being then 18 jear.s old, ho pur-

chasedtho papernamed and lias been
Tannine it over since. That ho still
has great confidence In the futuro of
Son Francisco Is shown by tho fact
that klthougb ho lost his entire plant
At the time of tho firo ho Immediately
reestablishedhimself.

f Demand Is Spreading.
""Please send 1110 by express two

dozen Hunt's Lightning Oil 25c size.
Could not keep housewithout It.

(1. U. Jones.
Lenawee Junction,Mich., Sept. 10,

JSOC.

WHO PAID FOR THE DRINKS?

Endless Chain Operated by Thirsty
Men on the Mexican Border.

"Now, hero Is tho best yarn of the
lot and a good purzlo for tho Sunday
papers to print," said tho man with
tho alkali In his whiskers, when he
had settled down in tho hotol lobby

after a long day on tho rubberneck
wacon.

"Several years ago American silver
coin In Mexico was on tho samebasis
aaMexican silver was at that tlmo and
till Is In tho states; It passed at hall

its faco value. Drinks in Kl Pasoand
la Juarez, tho Mexican town across
thfl Mne. were a bit npieco or 12',i

icents, as you eastornerswould say.
' "In thoso palmy daja a citizen ol
HI Pasocould go Into a drinking em-

porium and buy a drink, paying for It
with an American quarter. Tho r

would hand him back a Moxl-ca-

Quarter, which was, of course,
worth 114 cents In Texas.

"Then with this Moxican quarter In

fcla hand tho citizen could cross the
Wldgo to Juarez and thero buy an-

other drink, laying his Mexican quar.

ter oa tho bar,
"If tho GreaBor barkeop should give

Mb In chango an Amorlcan quarter
worth 12Vt cents In Mexico tho Joyous

ottizea could return to Undo Sam'a

hack yard and repeat tho process.
"Now, tho question Is: Who paid

for thoso drinksT" N. T. Sun.
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LUMBAGO
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SCIATICA
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OIL
Penetrateto the Spot

Riff-k- t en the dot.
Mm Mc and Me

' w rmaMserwarat &,, v JK "'.'$
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ilThe Iron Man on

j the Grossing

"It sot oa my norvci, I will admit,"
said Mr. StogKly, "and also It Irritated
mo iiorsoimlly to huvo tho man In tho
unto jus: honk! houkl at mo as ho
r.Htio-iiishlii- for tho crosaliis, putting
It up to tno to hiiHilo to not out of lilt
way; It mailo mo nervous to havo to
jump Ilka that, and It Iirltntcd mo to
huvo anybody treat mo with such ut-

ter und completecontempt.
"Moreover, as I undorstand It, tho

podostrlan Ii.ib tho rlfilit of way on a
f,(..iil.t. nn.l U l llm .v1ltn ttltlfUliU lb I, IIIU IUUII IU fc.ii.wj
HhnuliI irlv.i wnv to him. not ho to tho other usual symptomsof trim
Aohlcle. flut hero worn men who woro .'do lassitude, headncho, pain
depriving mo or my should ho Inalien-
ably rights and not only
so, but doing this with tho titmo.it
uiduueHS und ill manners, giving no
more thought or consideration to mo
thiili they would to .1 sque.iklug pig
crossing their course, not considering
me as n pel sou at ull, but simply honk
honking to me to Ret out of tho way,
to skip, jump, sklddoo.

"It toally was disturbing, nnd this so
wrought upon 1110 that It e.amo to
M.'em that It would bo wholly right to
employ any moans In retaliation.

"I havo a fileud, an Ingenious and
makes It Slam other

working models for oast, but it li a small isla.ul, with
110111 piaus, or inuo moiieis limited population, who produce

submitted, or, us ho homctlmcs docs,
simply fiom Ideas; and not Infrequent-
ly ho sii))ll(M missing links; ho
brcuthes tho breath of llfo Into ma-
chines that without his help would
neverhavemoved. He is tho Inventor's
frit-ni- this friend mlnu and to him
I went with an idea, with full confl-denc- o

th.it ho could bring It Into being
which lie did.
"Tho idea was for a mechanically

actuated Iron man which could ho
made to move along over a street
ci , and this Idea bowrought out
with entiro hiiccess. Ho made tho fig-m- e

that of u man of only ordinary
staturo.but of decidedly poitly build,
that of a ui.m who would naturally
walk with his foot somewhatapart
till 1 give tho flguro a broad and
stablo baso on tho ground and would
walk slowly.

"Wo propped up tho floor of my
friend's laboratoiy from underneath
and tried tho llguio thoro and
worked perfectly. How much tho Iron
man weighed I don't Know, becauso
we never weighed It; but it must havo
been 17 tons, at least.

"Kunnlng through lhat part of tho
town In which I dwell Is a broad ave-
nue much frequentedby automobile!',
and on this avenuethero Is ono par-
ticular crossing,customarily taken by
me, from which often, to escapode-

struction, I havo been compelled to
jump and tlce. Near tho closo of ono
bright summer's day wo brought tho
Iron man, suitably clad, along and
stood him up at ono end of this cross-
ing nnd faced him tight und set 111 in
going slowiy over.

Of coursetherowas chancethat ho
would miss nil tho nutos or that tho
autos would nil miss him, and then It
would have been all for nothing, for
wo couldn'tstaythero and repeat In-

definitely. It didn't turn out so. how-uve- r,

though tho flguro was half way
over beforo an thing happened.Then
somethingdid happen.

"Coining bounding down tho avenue
thoro was n, bright rod runabout,with

battleship sized horn, now honk,
honking for tho fat man on tho cioss-lu- g

to skip, skip along, and keeping
full tilt straight at him, novcr

doubting thnt ho would jump In time.
Hut this mail wasn't a Jumper, and tho
nu:;t Instant tho llttlu rod auto was up-

on him. with rctults amazing.
"Tho fat man wasn't smashed,

annihilated by tho collision;
ho wasn't oven upsot by It, but tho lit-

tle red auto with tho big horn, coming
at him fair nnd square, and spilling
nut tho two men thnt had beenIn It,
as It rone, rodo up his sldo when It hit
him, and fell over back from him a
wreck.

"I guoss thero was soraothlngdoing
thero, don't you think, and andwhat
a tribute, this, to tho skill and solid
workmanshipof my friend tho bulldor
-t-ho
machineryof tho Iron man who, as
red wont to smash,walked stead-
ily on, qulto calm and undisturbed.

"A greater shock was to coaio for
Iron man, ono undor which ho did

go down at though as ho lay
fallen ho wrought dlro destruction on
tho big machlnothat bowlod him over.

"This was a giant aqtomobila that
was coming booming down tho avo-nu-o

a llttlo to tho right of tho
red and not very far behind It,
with Its horn hoarsely hooting; and
whllo yot tho Iron man had advanced
scarcely ten feot furthor In his 'calm,
unrufflod progrosathis giant
was upon him with an Irroslstlblo
shock, and down ho wont; but ns tho
groat auto shot on forward over
prostrato form his hard feet andhands
and elbows caught in and socmod to
loosen up ovory part of Its machlnory,
for as It still shot forward It dropped,
along, carburetors and commutators,
and spark plugs and cranks, and
cyllndors and tanks, a lino ot automo-
bile junk stretching scattering for a
block, to where tho bare body of tho
machlno finally rested, with Its dazed
owner staring back wildly,

"Not much to bo Joyful CYor, this,
you say? Porhapsso; still, It soothes
mo some." N. Y. Sun,

He Who Runs May Read,
Tho way somo women wear their

complexions they must think every,
body elsq wears moknd. glMsse, N, I

Y. ffMI,

S

CURED OF GRAVEL.

Not a Single Stone Has Formed Slnea
Using Doan's Kidney Pills.

J. D. Daughtrey, music publisher,
sf Suffolk, Vn., snyn; "Durlns two

or threo years that
had kidney trou-bi- o

passed about
2't pounds of Rravcl
and sandy sedlmont
In tho mine. 'I
haven't passed n
stone since tislns
Doan's Kidney 1'ills,
howeer, nnd that
mih three years ni?o.

used sulTer tho
most acute agony

during a gravel nttnek, nod had thoUUnJlu, kidney
in tho

last;

hack, urinary dlsoiders, rheumatic
'pain, etc. havo a bo containing 11

giavcl stones that I passed,but that
Is not onc-quait- of the num-

ber. consider Doan's Kidney Pills a
tine kidney tonic."

Sold by nil dealers, f.0 centsa bos.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co , lluffnlo, N. Y.

The Port of Hong-Kon-

Hong-Kon- g Is one of tho most active
shipping ports in tho woihl, but It Is
not a markot. It Is .1 convenientpoint
for tho transfer of cargoes 10m or
Intended for the different ports of
China, Japan, Korea, tho Philippine

resourceful friend,who his islandfl. and parts of tho
businessto build a
inveniois 110th

of

to

a

a

coming

auto

llttlo
auto

machlno

hla

to

lng and consume conipaiatlvely little
but handle a gieat deal of trado In

transit.

SORES FROM HEAD TO FOOT.

Covered with Crusted Scaly Eczema
When One Month Old Cured by Cu--

tlcura at Expense of $4.50.

"When I was ono month old was
taken with eczema. After being un
der tho treatment of two doctors for
ono month, and no Improvement, my
mother was advised by u druggist to
try Cuticura Soap and Ointment. 1

was ono crust of sores fiom head to
foot. My mother could brush the
scales on.' my body; and my finger and
too nails fell. After using sW cakes
at Cuticura Soap and about ns much
Cuticura Ointment I was completely

Uurcd. I am now seventeen ears old,
md ray skin has not a scar. I ain still

," finding wonders in Cuticura; afte
"

I
I

I

I

I

f

I

washing a fever blister two days it
was completely gone. Your Cuticura
friend. Miss Kola Glasscock, Marks-vlll-

La Oct. 27. 1903."

ScorpionsCause Disaster.
Scorpions weie to a great extent

for tho recent bursting of
the Kam-Maptna- tank In India.

Thoro had been very heavy rains,
but when an attempt was mailo to
presorvotho bank of tho tank scorpi-
ons Issued from crevices In tho 'earth"
work in such numbers Hint the at-

tempt had to bo abandoned. Over 30
laborers weie stung. Shanghai Mer-

cury.
Never Falls.

There is ono remedy, and only one I
navo found, to euro without fall such
troubles in my family as Kemna,
Itlngworm, und ull othersnf an Itching
character. That remedy Is Hunt's
Cuio. Wo always nso It and It never
falls. W. M. Chilstian.

llutherford, Tenn. I

Poacher Had Nerve. ,

Hobcrt Jones, a Liverpool surgeon,j
tolls of a patient who was an old
poacherand who. wlitlo under tho In-

fluence of cocaine during an operation
upon tho bones of a leg, regaled the
surgeonwith talcs ot his poaching ex-

ploits.

How's This?
We offer Onn lliimlnx! 1 llr Itewanl for any

! ot cmarrli lint unut to mn'd lr Hall
Uurrli cum.

V.J.rilKSF.Vi CO , Toledo, o.
We, the undenJiintil, luu knoun J. t tirncy

for llio lut 15 iron, anil IicIIpii' lilui perlovilr
111 all ulnea Irntiwn ioih am! CuancUUy

able W tarry Out auy nMlicatten. mado liy lit. firm.
VValiiinii. Kimnan a Mauviy,

bolutale linn.gl.li. Toledo o.
llall'a Catarrh Curo li taken Inirriially,

directly urun tbe btLKHSaiiil mucoijmurri.ei of the
iiteui. Teatlninnlali lent frro. I'rlto T5 cenu ir
bottle. SuM by all llnicitl.u.

lake lull family I'llli fur cumtlratlon.

Offer Reward for Brigand.
The Russiangovernmentha? offered

a reward of 10,000 rubles for tho cap--
...- -. Jah.I nw nll.ta a! fi,,ni1 KtRlllin

shock didn't oven disarrangetho J" Ca'B bVlgand. Ho Is
tho

tho
ovon

Bald to havo killed over 300 llusslan
soldiersand policemen.

"Do You Itch7"
"Tho cup of humanmisery is nevor

qulto full until some form ot Itching
akin diseaseIs added. Then it over-
flows. Hunt's Curo la a speclCc for
any Itching troublo ever known. Ono
application relieves. Ono box la guar-
anteed to cure any ono case."

Lady Mlnto's Work In India.
The countessot Mtnto, who did so

much to extend tho work of tho Vic-torl-

Ordor of NursesIn Canada, has
now undertaken a similar work In
India, whoro lwr husband succeeded
Lord Curzon as governorgeneral.

Importantto Mothers,
Examine carefully eiery bottle of CA8TOIIIA,
a, aafe andaura rimcdy for iufanta and children,
snd m that It

Bean
filgnitar

the
i Ci&tfM&&!

la Vie For Orer 30 Yeara.
Tbe Kind You IUto Alws;a Booinr,

Occasionally the first to proposea
reform is tho last to accept It.

' '!

Insults proceed only from black and
rancorous minds.

l)rric, rioiV", ltiblon
new with POTtnm he in.nlT- - to look like

J..VM I'AHL'LKbS DYI'-- i.

"wfi'

Holding.

Pllitn. etc..

o mu.
A charltablo man gives nccordlng

to his means nnd a miser gHes accord-
ing to his meanness.

liowis Sinjclf Hinder M1.111.d1l "10 njnr
laiilo nf mil, mellow IiiImimi ulll '

dealer ur 1'aUoiy, Pciiim, III

Don't allow your dogs, vour children
or jour troublesto trouble our neigh-
bors.

Mr. Wltnlim'" siiiiIIiIiik Miiii, j
For tlillilteu Itttkmif tit it m, iii.fatn
luuilualion lln.ti I mt,i 1111. vtit.1 . 11 J a Uilti. j

Bernhardt's First American Tour.
Sarah Dernhnrdt made her Ameri-

can debut In "Adrlenno l.etouvreur,"
at llooth's theater,New York, Nov ca-
ber 8, 18S0. i
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Quality
Counts First

III I Mi. nf rmikUftr T., ,f nmpr
your life miy il pend upon lis arcurary

und the qtiicknch ami certainly of its vfHBilTHifB
H. & HammerlessRevolvers
errwMpbnttliM ran nla !rpem!cil on, 110 maltrrhow tmMrnly Oity miy cllfJ
iikmi hiniiliciivn(ojriMfuilliii rilr t falin, irlialiilitv n.ix.n ami iiitlur
ocfiimo qiiHlinr hi, hihiiirlrrlelheni. Willi inirriiie Ihev Iji a llmr

mc''"irJS'"',ln'U'l"ei:allisl tliilemilillwIiaiRr. KIhiiI
Inipn lion lirlmrlrm ing fin Inouir atalml ilrlrcts nl kiml Ili. In.
ilrimlMil p. The IKm't

.!"I,,?1r t"wt'"'f Inlnhiijrltii; ami ul.pn v. 11 m uy
' llamiiirr ni or ,v J Unit, kIi bjiu ,

'. j ami lufltls.

't(Ioi 'i.Mdreil
StlKlfir nyll.uJi,

MARim'GTON RICILIRDSON CO,, 402 Park Avf., WortMtrr, Mass.
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KnownQualityi
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'JTiereare of of
nnd width ore periimiiently bencllclat cfltct, octlntr

liarineny nature, nntiire iietW nssist-iinr- e;

nnd nimtlier rlnss composed of prepnrutlmw of
uiucrtain nml inferior cli.ir.icter, tempo-

rarily, but iiijuriou-l- v, of forrlmr die 1mt11r.1I

fiinctliMis niuicrps'.arlly. of the
flic of known nnd excellenre is tho
p!enniit Syrup of inuntifarMtieil lie

Svrnp which represents active principles of
'plnnt. known et bencllci.illy, In plea.int

the wholesome Cniiforniun are con-

tribute vet delicate, fruity is tho remedy
of remeilii's to nml refre--h nml cicine the sj

iiiiturall.v. and one overcouiimr consti-
pation the resulting tlierefioni. Its princi-
ples phjsici'ins generally, the

met approval,
the favor many millions of persons
of own knovvleiljre mid epcrienco

t'JArt ' ?; V-
- 7't'sft Hint it is linnet laMitive

I"! It "''--

! . J ' 'J JC it r urc nil maimer of
jjy.7 t vepri'sents,a lnativc rciurtly of kuovvi
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remedy lias tliercloie
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quality excellence,

ns the quiilitvof wli.it they und the rciiMins for Hie excellence
ot'nrtlrlcs of exceidionnl merit, do courage to ro
elsewhere when oilers imitation of nny known
article; unfortunately, are some people do not know,

who allow thenwlws to lie imposed upon. They cannot eipeet
lt.S bciiclici.il effects if they do not get the genuine remedy.

To credit of druggists of the .States he
nearly all of xalue reputation lor professional

tho good of customers highly to
imitations of the

Genuine Syrup of Figs
mainifiictnitd by the California Svrnp Co., and in order

tho article und its beneficial effects
- l. f al... .?..! ......n j.f laiks . i?, ...; i i to tioio. viiiii puniiiiMin

" "',',-- W "?t'J Cullforniu Fie Syrup Co. phi

&fr x 5r-- 7 packatre. Trice, r.Oc. per bottle. Ono

$6.00
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"IF YOU DONT GET WELL, I WILL GIVE YOU

BACK YOUR MONEY"
VIIr YOl'K DRUGGIST OV WHEN HR SELLS YOU

OXIDINEhi: this HEUUSK HE KNOW a

IT WILL CURE CHILLS AND FEVERS
MADE IN FORMS TASTELESS

(Sp't, children like it). Ask for cither one. They guaranteed curo and Sold by alt
druggUt. It tho hill Tome that contains poison.

thu follouuiR analyU by tho state chemist uha analyzed IwrttltM of Oxidlne sent hira by th
Secretaryot the Statu riiarmaccutical Association(The Texas Uruggi&u Association):

HoustonLaboratories
Chemical and Biological

and of Cstten od Kit Speclftltf.
Seili, OU Orri. tie . Crtftlr Eitmlae4 4 Rpn4

UpoA Sportt Mitft en Oeotog j.
P. S. TILSON, Dirrctor, AntUytical and CkemUt

:t 12 MAIN STREET

HrtriTo. TriA. t7(19N.
R. JT fttcrttir Xrxui Stat I harnmctuttcat .ifociatkm,OnttU, Irxam

DearHint 1 Ur to huJyoa tf ftnalytla of U
Osldluwjou tabmlttt ffw iU;lniv.

1 iruet tUU will UnJuly rrcliU rjt foaM cnUrljtlrwtorT. !
kept you w.itlbr lltU LU, bal 1

bl.ycH) lint fa itl ti U iiMa met fir ibui rtuu 1 L Ukvu
my to barcrUlnnnilftri'unttvntMtitltnv

If I Mrr Ui tli futur pimM nJt.MC mr, Tbnaklntf yoa. I
torcuiAlo. Tour wry truly.

IVAXTEM.

V wanta riprrlrnord
looa.iljr

buruuirtaui hlo nri a tuppljr tifouratlno
lroouro llolluw

uit.tti uvvOiM in rrrrr ainl
fully ti b Irtouiam e riilvo. '1 u
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Houston Laboratories
Chemical and Biological

Ataljtli a&4 Valaatlea o( Cotton aad Rico frodart tatatr.
WaUM. Bollo, 01U. Oroo. Etc Carofalljr Cianlafd abtf KorU4

Upon. KoporU fclado oa Economio Oooloa

P. S.TILSON, Dinctor, AnaJrlleal and CoiuulUnf ChomWt
tll-- l WAIN trciET

CERTIFICATE OP ANALYSIS
0! Tfcjto Bott' of Submitted tr R H WalVier. of OotuaJM.

Texas, tertiary of Iho Stato Pharmaceutiu.1
AMocUtloru

lloi-tro- Tiiio.Jnna n.iwa.
fln4 thla OtMioa to contain aMolulelr itoto.ifii.uo or tnjnnona

4nitro rbrtuttlo auU not Irntv vt rnle. 4Vw4ne, Morphtno, buctn
vrhtryrbtilnv, nvrfluUcttanyttilnv ttiot wouM pnUiicti barntful cllocc

ItootHUull aubiultU'd,
i'. TILSON. Cktnllt.

OXIDINE, THE CHILL CURE THAT CURES CHILLS

Wintersmith's
CHILL TONIC

CURES CHILLS
AND ALL MALARIAL FEVERS.

nai bwn slanJardhotiochold remedy (or over 40 yean.
Fleaaant to take leave, no bad effectslike quinine harmltM
for children. Ca.r.nle.dby all dmgglata. Put up In Mo
andft bodies, bent expresspaid on receipt of pr'ce, it not on

a1e.t thehomedrug store. Address
XRTHUa) PCTCR A CO, GeaeralXfaata, LonlavRta, Ky,

T mtr r Meney RefunrifMl by Your Merchant. Why Met Try ITT Pilot., crc. Retell.

Price
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I'llip Organ, Hill),' and Watch Content.mwmfm)mmmmmwmmmmmmmmmmm
OPERA HOUSE STABLE

haskell, - - texas.
Daily Hack Line to Slamlord

Mixr am. r.vi:(irit twain.
DAILY HACK TO KULE-Lc- nv Himkull S:!JO

Meets northbound train at Uulu at IQioS a. in.

V will furnish rood nc tn ill sjurroumlin (muit-ClMrjr- cs

Moderate.
THY l Hilt I'KOMI'T Ill'slNhSH

SIMMOKS 10.ssssasKiwiSEaffiisHSEisass
SSSaSSElSSS3SJiaSSElSlSSfSES3SS

L. P, Davidson Grain and Goal Go.

YfchoK'salo and Hetail
DealersIn

GRAIN, FEED STUFF
AND

COAT
DoIiork" Made in T vn.

FLOUR,
WholesaleOnly.

Soutli Silk the

wmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwm

Haskell TelephoneCompany.
Has Lonjr Distance with All Points, and

Direct lines to tlio following local places.
mple, .Uperniont, llroueh Hunch, Shmnery Luke,

Mnre., llruio Hirer, McDnnM Hunch, I'inkerton,
Clifl, Irby Hunch, Throckmortou, Stamford,

Hayner, Onent, Uutlln, Mmiilay, Seymour.

Locnl ICxchunue. at Ha.kell, Aspermontand .Mundny.
Telegraphmessages received and transmitted.

.J. I'. POSEY, Manager,Haskell, Texas.

r.
WANT A SPAULDING"

is t'ne universal demand of men who always buy first-clas- s

articles andrely on their

OW. SOTNI) .JUDGMENT
A.D PAST EXl'EIIIENOE

when piu'eliasing a vehicle.

EVERY
TlutJtr vehicles

junlitv material and workmanship, and,
are triad indeed replace any defective part
make atisfni-tory adjustment. Our vehicles
not cheap commercial boxes" but built

use,winch testified by their

115 Years'

SPAULDING

WIIATIir.lll (Mll, TKXA
mtfiv.vnni), "
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WEST TEXAS
DEVELOPMENT CO.

LEADING LAND OFFICE IN

HASKELL COUNT V.
ulways

nmnoo iiiifltiln" men
Id Central and Southern Texas, that

bringing the buyers here the
time. If you want your land SOLD

seeusnboutlt,"wopush your land
where the buyers live." We loan

money land buy your land
notes. J. L. Roiir.nTJ-oN- ,

fl.T. McCriiLoit,
J. J. Stiun,

or Boll County
SOHL'LZ,

of Washington County,

Office North side Square.

Nothing to Fear.

JMotliers hesitancy
continuing give Chamberlain's

of Square

Connection

onr

Tex.

Tex.

needhave no in
to

GUARANTEED

Service in Texas!
Slalions I'W'it, tkxas.duiii.in, ti:x.
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Cough Hemedy to tholr little ones, as
it contain absolutely nothing Injuri
ous. Tins remedy is not only perfect-saf- e

to give small children, but Is a
medicineof great worth and merit-r- t

has a world wide reputntlon
curesot coughs,colds and croup and
can bo rolled upou, For sale

Wo have the best line of Rm.iAW.K I at Terrell's drug storo.
nri '

allare

on and

H. O,

on of

!

5

1

for its

CominleslonerW, H. Fouts of the
south sidewas In town Tuesday and
said that the worms had dnmaged
the cotton In his neighborhood

Lest We
forgot Baby is rostloss, cau't sleep
at night, won't eat, cries spasmodical-
ly. A bottle of White's Cream Ver-
mifuge never falls to ouio, Evory
mother should givo her baby White's
Cream Vermifuge. So many times
when the baby Is paleand fretful, the
mother does notknow what to do, A
bottle of this modlclne would bring
oolor to his choeksami laughter to his
eybu. Give It a trial.

9I?S9

VOTKS KOIl OUOAN

Itcporied to September 28.

W. O. W.. Hii-ko- ll S700

Halle w School Hoiiso 25,700

Haskell High School r,G5.'i

Methodist Church, Haskell (13

Cook Spring church 10

Prexbyierlaii Church, Haskell... 02

Hupllst Church, Ilitk11 2.1

ltiiitit Church, Knox City.
Fo'tor Sidmnl
l'll'iKlllll Valley-Schoo-

l, No. 1.

KoehcsierChurch
I. (). O. K, Hnkull
UiH'lu'otur Sch'iol
Utile Baptist Church
TannerSchool

J12

11

40
.1

2231

0
1

11

Uray Mure Church 7

K. of 1" l.'ulgo 2

VOl'KS KOU DIAMOND 111X0 AND

UOt.lJ WATCH.

MISS ("title Hughes 001

" Mabel Wyuiuti 337f

" AddloTliompklliB 1S40

" OlaHollls 21

" Kate Leiniiion 7090
" Jonnlo McUnlloh 10

" Jutle Carroll 10

" Orn HiicIiiuiiiii Sb59
" Jestany Ellis 2
" ticrtrudeCuuuuings 12

" Ila Wallls 5
" Beaiiiah Hill 01

" Mary Lee 7

" Emma Nicholson 171

" Loulie Mary Thorp 1

" Alice Williams 15

" Myrllu Hubbard 1003
" Meda Claytou 1

" Hell Jlujic 7

" Lottie Itlahup 10

" Ora May 1

" Mnry Johnson 29S
" Mildred Brook .'. 211

" Delia Courtney 3273
" Slydell Wyeho 5420
" Duliu Flolds 0120
" Cecil Hughes 2
" SnUlo Olopaut 8
" Iluby Poole 40

m
Irrepulnr bowel luoveuionttt breed

(lln-as- In the body. You should
purify and regulate the bowels by us-ln- j;

Prickly AmIi Hittors. It If mildly
cathurtlcuud KireiiKtliens the Btoin-aui- i,

liver unit kidneyo. C. E. Terrell,
specialnj;uut.

otIco of .Stockholders'Meeting.

Notice Is herebygiven thut a specinl
meeting ot the stockholders ol the
Wichita Valley Railroad Company
has beenculled to couvoueat thegen-

eral olllce of said Company In the
town of (Seymour, Baylor County,
Texas,at 8:30 o'clock i. in. on Mon
day, the 20 111 day of November, 1000,
which nicotine Is called for the pur-
pose of considering and authorizing
the execution and delivery of the
First Mortguge Bonds of said Com-
pany In tin amount not exceeding$30,-00- 0

per mile of completed standard
gaugerailroad at any time owned by
said Company,said bondsto bo pay-
able in gold coin at u time not ex
ceeding thirty years from their date,
r.nd to bear Interest of 0 per cent per
annum payable semi-tnuiuall- and
for the purpose of authorizing tho
milking, execution anddelivery of a
First Mortgage on tho corporalo prop-
erty and franchises of said Company
to securetho payment of the princi-
pal and Interest ot said bonds;and for
the purposeof authorizing and sanc
tioning' the issue and disposition of
its First Mortgugo Bonds aforosaid;
and for the purposeof ratifying and
approving tho minutes of the proceed
ings ol a directors meeting Of this
Company hold on June20th, 1000, tho
minutes of au adjourned meetingof
said Board held on tho same date,
and the minutes of tho proceedingsof
a stockholders' meeting hold on the
samedate.

This, Koptomber 11th, 1000.

W. E. Kaufman, Secretary,
Wichita Valloy Itullroad Company.

WEAK, WEAItY WOMEN.

Learn tho Cause of Daily Woes and
End Tlicui.

When the backachesand throbs,
When houseworkis torture.

When night brings no rest nor sleep.
When urinary disordersset in
Women'slot is a wearv one.
There Is u way to escapethesewoes.
Doau'sKidney Pills curesuch ills.
Mrs. E. F. Brown, residing at 318

Sonora St., El Paso, Texp, says:
"Tho aching pains In my back which
were brought on by kidney troubles,
and the bearing down griping pains
lu tlio loins were so neavy aim severe
at times that I fell continually used
up and played out. I was so lame
and soro lit timesacross my kidneys
that I could not stir without suffering
twluges and could not straighten up
ut nil if I bent over. I used dlllerent
remediesuntil a friend advised mo to
try Doan'sKlduoy Pills which she
had used forn similar trouble with
marked benefit, so I got a box. I am
glad I did, for they helped me from
the first, and one box completely
cured rao of tho trouble."

For sale by all dealers. Price60o.
Foster-Milbur-n Co,, Buffalo, Nejr
York, sole agents for tho United
States. Rememberthe name Don"s

and tako no other. j
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Give Us a Look
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Will Sell You Sure
What do you think of this line of implements?

areall right:

9

&

- and See us on of

f f f f f f f f
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Parlin OrendorfBuggies,
BAIN WAGONS,

SuperiorGrain Drills,
SuccessSulky Plows,
Canton Walking Plows,

Lever Harrows,
Canton Disc Harrows,

Wood,Manse,Halladay CometWindmills.

SuperiorCook

HeatingStoves
Coal.

Have

The
Poter

U

or

Wo

of

the it.

You will soon
a

If

on at

I HAVE THE FOR

d. CO'S

It is the out this
for all purposes! also

I'no ENGI ISH and
Let me show you

the WM. & CO. lines ateo
do your and paper
DROP MEA CARD OR LEAVE AT

J. it.

Subscribe to the

Wo also have

We think they

Guns, Pistols and

All kinds of tin work done
promptly to order.

Come East Side Square

McNeill & smith.
jiffy fHf'fHf) (f Hfo f'Hf f) f)--

p tytyl

Received Anothor Car-Loa- d

Buggies,Hacks and
SeeThem.

Celebrated
Schuttler Knows It.

Our line

Hardware and Furniture
is more than ever and the are

IB. IP. S. Means Best Paint Sold, and we have

need
stove. Investigate

not

you

our

SECURED AGENCY

WM,

finest selection year.
Cheapgrades

OER-A-N

PAPERS.

painting hangMc.
ORDERS

COnniN, IIABKELL.

FBEK PiiEflS.

VXTJO

and

Bar

and

AjXI

Everybody

complete before prices right.

We have thorn How
Cheap,but How good.

don't know them, investigate

John Deere Sulky Plow
exhibition Store.

1$$VQ&m &QXttfQi)

CAMERON

WALL PAPER

AMERICAN,

CAMERON

AMMUNITION

Surries.

"N9000MMOOCI

kOOOO--0

CITY MEAT MARKET....

MARSH & JONES,Prop's.

our PatronageSolicited.
We Keep all Kinds of Fresh Meatstainable in Their Seasons"
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